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Dr. MacKcnaie Gives Stirring Ad
dress to Meeting of Citrus 

Growers la frostproof.

FROSTPROOF, Apr. 22.— (Spec
ial to The Herald)— Many new 
converta to the “ Lake Wales Plan" 
for remedying Florida’s citrus 
sales problems by giving the Flor
ida Citrus Exchange control of the 
fruit crop were won by Dr. W. A. 
McKenzie, chairman or the Citrus- 
Sign-Up Day campaign In a reg
ular revival meeting of growers 
at the local theater Monday night. 

After talking for more than an

SINGLE' COPIES FIVE CENTS NUMBER ID

Chairman Houston o f Federal Trade 
Commission Supports Testimony

About Handmtg Anti-Trust Cases

PARLEY W s H iN G fo N 'r v ^ :

In Speech This Afternoon Be
fore Associated Press De
clares He Is In Favor of 
Holding Second World Con
ference to Consider More 
Limitations On Arms and 
Codification of Present Law

/■Or Tk, Aotrlaifj Prnal
NEW YORK. Apr. • 22.—Preel- 

dent Coolidge, who will addreae t% 
.Jttuchcon, Of,the Associated - Pres* 
Tuesday arrived at the Penney!- 
vanla Station today with Mm. 
Coolidge and a small party at 
0 1̂2, o’clock this morning and left 
for the- Waldorf Astoria. They 
were greeted by cheering as they 
walked through the police lines to 
their automobile.

Chairman 
federal t 
day laid 
ty com mi

euston Thompson, 
e commission te
ar* the Daagher* 

additional evi
dence to support his testimony 
that the antl-trast cases were
not properly 'handled under 
Attorney General Daugherty 
after facts'-warranting legal 
action developed by the cam- 
mission were tarped over to 
the Department of Justice. 
Turning from conditions of 
trade industry which were de
scribed at length yesterday 
t^e chairman related how he 
had uncovered “price fixing*’ 
.a.nd , . “ coercive . measures’ 
among lumber producers In 
1919.

IK
hour on the fundamental causes 
of the present poor market condi
tions and the need for closer co
ordination of Florida growers in 
their selling work Dr. McKenzie 
called for all of those who believed 
in.the plan for co-operative mar
keting to "stand up", fully 00 per 
cent of the 200 growers present 
JuYnped to their feet. C. W. Law
rence, president of tho Frostproof 
Citrus Growers Association and 

chairman of the meeting, express
ed himself as wonderfully pleased 
with the response made to Dr. Mo

on the proposal for 
in the pending 
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Savings And
>mpany toopen
m in Leesburg
— -

*  *• friends and stock* 
the Sanford Loan A 

‘topany, come* th* an- 
M that the officials t f  the 

will In a short time 
•liar banking house In 

i the announcement .of 
•*red in the Leesbdrg 

of a recant date, 
of tho Leesburg bank 
the fourth one that ta

uy. i th# o* the•ltution. ■ Other piaeea 
institutions are Jo- 

Bradentown and Oeata. 
•**. of the banks alrfady

rs szm&
»«cial betka.. fr-tr, 
tburg bank wiU .be

L*. Dean,
?**• »iU open for buel- 
1 • »*ry short time, if U

f«d Bay G, Fox. 
Uvea of the. local 
*  conned with

Kenzie’a appeal and said that 
many of those who voted In favor 
of co-ouperatlve marketing had 
formerly been opposed to affilia
tion with tho exchange.

A number of growers at tho 
.meeting volunteered to canvas this 
territory for growers’ signatures 
on the "Uke Wales Flan” con
tracts this committee is being 
completed today and will begin 
work immediately. "There is every 
indication," Mr. Lawrence says, 
“that we will have from 7Q to 80 

cent of the growers In this 
•unity ^affiliated with the ex-
_ Menk lit favor o f the ex

change has been growing in the 
Homestead, section since the effec-

5 ? . v a j & ? n . ,B“ ch rf Dr-
week which-UDened thoitata-

NEW YORK. April 22.-Presl- 
dent Coolidge announced in an ad
dress at the annual luncheon here 
today of the Associated Press that 
with firm establishment of a settle
ment of the German reparations 
question he would favor steps look
ing toward the calling of another 
world conference to consider fur
ther limitation of armaments and 
the codification of International law.

Disclaiming any ability to an
nounce a formula that would guar
antee the peace of the world, tho 
President declared thero were, how- 
evr, crtaln definit things which 
should b done to relieve the world 
of much of the burden of military 

•fom ents and diminish the proba
bility of military operations."

"The Washington conference did 
n great deul to restore harmony 
and god will among the nations.” 
the President said. •'Another pur
pose of a conference is the further 
limitation of competitive arma
ments. Much remains to be accom
plished in that direction.

“ It would appear to bo imprac
ticable (o attempt action under the

£ resent conditions, but with a cer- 
dn and definite settlement of Ger

man reparations firmly.established, 
I should favor the calling of a slm- 
llar conference to achieve such 
limitations of armaments and initi
ate plans for a codification of inter
national law, should preliminary in-

ereated

drtrpened 
the citru

DUNDEE, Apr. 22.—The Dun
dee Citrds Growers Association 

ganized here Monday night 
by a group tof Florida Citrus Ex
change officials headed by C. E. 
tSewart, Jr., business manager and 
C. C. Commander, manager of the 
Polk county sub exchange.

More than 400 acres of grove 
was represented in the member
ship as signed up at the meeting 
and an additional 100 acres will be 
closed today. Every grower ex
cept one who waa in attendance 
signed the exchange contract Mon
day night

Mr. Commander reported a prac
tical landslide throughout Polk 
county, in favor of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange in tho course of his 
remarks stating that between 300 
and 500 acres of producing groves 
had been signed up in the past two 
or three days in 10, 20 ana 80 acre 
units-

In addition a number of large 
grove owners have come into the 
exchange as reported previously. 
Manager Commander is confident 
taht Polk county will go into the 
next shipping season at least 00 
per cant for the exchange.

Charles D. Haines 
Asks Followers To 
Support Jennings

TAMPA. April" 22.—(Special to 
the Herald).—Announcement was 
made public here Monday after
noon that Hon. Charles D. Haines, 
of Altpmont* Springs, who recently 
announced his withdrawal from the 
gubernatorial contest, has given a 
strong endorsement to the candida
cy of Prank E. Jennings, of Jack
sonville.

“ My anpport of tho candidacy of 
Frank E. Jennings for the gover
norship ef Florida," states Mr. 
Haines’ pronouncement, “ U based 
upon my respect for end abiding 
confidence in the man, my firm con
viction that he would make a dis- 

rely clean, honest, abb exec- 
free from corporate or other 

eatongMnf!alliances, such as are 
slWays found inimical to good gov
ernment, that he ie fully endowed 
with qupllfled executive ability, a 
diligent, energetic, progressive, one 
that nothing could swerve from do
ing his cng his utmost to promote the wel
fare, happiness * 
the people, ' 
state and the development 
sources." .

FORD REFUSES TO APPEAR.

ppinssa and prosperity of 
Ie. tho upbuilding of the 
I the development of its re-

would be^posaible for him to a]

Er in person before the eommit- 
to explain hia Muscle Shoals 

bid.
-  * “ -••** ,H ’  * a latter

Ford’s 
W. >8-

• (i%r a m t iit i l  f
WASHINGTON, Apr. 22-Henry LOS ANOELES, Anri) 

Ford Informed the innate • gricul- spread of the foot ana m 
tureJ committee Monday twit Jt demk^to Sen Bernadife

nponid

WASHINGTON. April t .—Alls- 
gallons of liquor disappearances at 
the department of justice of de
faults in anti-trust law prosecu
tions, and of privileges extended to 
millionaire’’ convicts at Atlanta 

federal penitentiary were made 
Monday before the senate Daugh
erty investigating committee.

Speaker Gillett of the house was 
allowed to open the hearing by en
tering an emphatic denlel that any 
of the liquor seized by the depart
ment ever reached him, and Cnalr- 
man Houston Thompson of the fed
eral trade commission, who will be 
heard to greater extent later, be
gan an account of that body’s en-

defyor to Induce the department 
of Justice under Attorney General 

herty to institute criminal 
ings under the anti-trust

P L A N S F fflM D  
FOR POLm CAL
MEET APRIL 26

rezartfci1 t f :

Labor Federate 
Arguing For

i»

Glllett’s Appearance Brief. . , _  .
!?*.. r Glllett’s appearance be- Large Number of Candidates

the committee was brief, el- 
ugh sparks flew once or »wi*«

In his personal exchanges with H.
L.’ Scatfe, a former investigator 
fee the department of Justice, who 
aWerted last week that liquor from 
ndtmd stocks got into thi hands of 
Mr. Giiiett. The only basis for the 
story, Mr. Gillett said, was that he 
did recover for a constituent a
tounk, seized because it contained: meeting on Saturday of this week 
liquor, back in 1919, out only after

For State Offices Are Ex-1 
peeted to Attend Political | 
Rally To Be Held Here 
Ntact Saturday— Robert J. 
Holly Will Act as Chairman.

Everything is in rosdiness for 
u i holding the political speech-making

<Ur T»f Am wIi IH j*»
WASHINGTON, Apr. 22.— 

.Additional .arguments in. favor, 
of legalizing beer will be pre
sented Tuesday to the Judiciary 
committee. A dozen or more 
witnesses present to continue 
the sppesl for modification of 
the Volstead act begun Mon
day by representativss of the 
American Federation of Labor. 
Centering their arguments on 
the evil effects of the allaged 
inability to enforce prohibition 
certain advocates insisted con* 
gross had authority to peripit 
the sale of 2.75 per cent beer 
since tho eighteenth amendment 
did not define what drinks were 
intoxicating.

H *

the liquor was removed.
,F. A. Boucher, a clerk dismissed 

by W. J. Burns from the bureau of 
investigation of the department of 
Justice in 1921, said officials in the 
department hud been accustomed 
to keep good liquors from seizures 
in their officer, ror dispensing

when the several candidates for 
1 state offices will gather here to 
speak in behalf of their candida
cies. This fact waa made public 
Tuesday by R. J. Holly, secretary 
of the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee, who will act^  . . . . .  .....------ _ to. „

friends while Alonzo E. Bunch, who j as chairman of the meeting, 
got a court order for the restore-'
lion of over 100 cases of whiskey. Mr. Holly stated that there will
told a story of long and fruitless jbe * ,ar*° candidates
.efforts to get it back, and asserted 
that it hud all been "drunk up." E.
B. McLean, Washington publisher, 
got some of it, Bunch insisted, on 
the word of a nmn who hauled 
it away from department of justice 
store rooms.

{During one brief dip into the sit- 
Continued on page 8.

THAW PREDICTS 
C O U R T S  W I L L  
SOON FREE HIM
As Court Adjourn* Thaw Confi

dently Tells Counsel "I'll 
lie Free Tomor

row.

HOOKER SHOWS 
H O W  FARMERS 
TO BE_H ELPED
Explains How Government Can 

With Muscle Shoals Plant 
Produce Cheaper 

Fertiliser.

Monday night of <luirJS* dolose that such a proposal 
J*ould meet with a sympathetic re- 
sponso."

f t  s£ ! f l & l Pre>,dent
SH w W W eW li a n W f t W  _____

wand world peace because America 
ict of other nations

(Hr The A ■■•elate* Press)
PHILADELPHIA. Apr- 22. 

Just aa the- Harry K. Thaw 
sanity trial had receased at 
luncheon Thaw rushed to the 
preaa table and burst into an 
excited speech in denunciation 
of Wm. Gray, who addressed 
the Jury *in opposition to 
Thaw’a release. When calmed 
down Thaw said he waa not 
excited but nervous because 
of danger of losing the Jury if 
certain records were 

ed. *  '

present at the gathering. Among 
them will be Wo*rth W. Trammell 
and Charles H .Spencer, candidates 
for governor. Although Frank E. 
Jennings and Sidney J. Catts will 
bo unable to eb present, there will 
be representatives here to speak In 
their behalf. It was understood 
thot John W. Martin, the other 
candidate for governor, who wus 
originally schedule to be here on 
Saturday, will be unable to be 
present ami instead will speak at 
Sanford on Thursday afternoon.

Congressman W. J. Sears aCKis- 
simmee, will also be a speaker, it 
was announced. Mr. Sears is run
ning for re-election as representa
tive from the Rtarth Congressional 
District.

George A. DeCottes of Sanford, 
J. A. Scarlett of DeLand, and Mil-

JOHN MARTIN IS 
TO PRESENT HIS 
VIEWS THURSDAY
Gubernatorial Candidate Will 

Speak In Sanford Behalf Can- 
dacy Next Thursday 

Afternoon.

was not guarantee 
i because tribution 
he Jurv if * greater | 
introduc- Uun any

l&T?. Toni, by

didates for state's attorney of the 
Soventh Judicial District, have sig
nified their Intentions of being here 
to present their views. Likewise 
Senator M. O. Overstreet of Orlan
do, and Lewis O'Bryan of this city, 
candidates for state senator, will 
n|so be present. .

Mr. Holly stated that Mayor For
rest Lake and R. J. Lyle, candidates 
for county representative, are 
scheduled to address the voters. 
He also added that if any bther 
candidates for county offices desire

John W. Martin, three times 
mayor of Jacksonville and how n 
candidate for governor, will speak 
in Sanford Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the Seminole County 
Bank corner, it was announced 
Tuesday.

Mr. Martin will arrive here 
Thursday morning from Orlando 
where he is scheduled to speak 
Wednesday nigh) in behalf of his 
candidacy for thfc office of chief ex
ecutive of Florida. Mr. Martin has 
visited nearly every county in the 
state during the campaign thus far 
and everywhere he has been re
ceived with a hearty response.
‘ This will be his first address in 

Sanford and Seminole county in be- 
naif of his race for the governor
ship. However he is not unknown 
in* city for he has spoken here a 
number of times, the last of which 
was last December when he deliv
ered the Elk’s memorial address. 
At other times he has spoke it 
different gatherings and always he 
has made favorable impression, It 
Is said.

Mr. Martin was originally sche
duled to appear here next Satur
day when the big political meeting 
arranged by the county Democratic 
Executive Committee, is to be held. 
However, R. J. Holly, who Is in 

ting, received

holds the respet
and "our position is such that we 
are trusted and our buaines sinsti- 
tutions and government considered 
to be worthy of confidence.”

Mr. Coolidge haled the work of 
the Dawes Commission as unsur
passed in importance by anything 
that had transpired since the arm
istice and declured there appeared 
"to bo every reason to hope that 
the report offers a basis for a prac
tical solution of the reparations 
problem."

“ I trust that it may commend 
itself to all the European govern
ments interested as a method by 
which, through mutual concessions, 
they can arrive at a stable adjust
ment of the intricate and xecatious 
problem of reparations, and that 
such an outcome will provide for 
the restoration of Germany and the 
largest possible payments to other 
countries,’ ’he added. •

Pointing out that the plan pro
posed by General Dawes and his as- 
jmciatea contemplates an Immediate 
loan to Germany for pressing needs 
and for financing of a bank, he ex
pressed the hope that private 
American capital would be willing 
to participate in the making of 
such a loan. ■ ■

The President devoted his ad
dress delivered to the loading 
newspaper publishers and editors 
of the country, to the country’s for- 
sign relations In the main although 
he reminded those who heard him 
that “our first duty Is to ourselves" 
and that "American standards must 
be maintained, American institu
tions must be preserved."

The President, in alludin gto this 
danger, mentioned that the world 
war caused manyw of the old atan- 
dards to be impended or eaat aside 
and asserted that although war 
conditions had passed away, they 
left I'a trail of vicious and crimi
nal selflshnesa." Then turning to 
the revelations of the senate In
vestigations without mentioning 
them specifically, ha continued: 

“ From all of this sordidnesx the 
affairs of government, of course, 
suffered. In some of it a few pub- 
lie officers were guilty participants. 
But tba wonder (a not that this was 
so much or so many, rather that It 
has been so little and so few. The 
encouraging thing at present ie the 
evidence of a well-nigh complete 
return to normal methods of action, 
and a aanepublk opinion. Th* 
gravity of guilt of this kindds folly 

(Continued on peg* 8)

Disease Continuing: To 
Spread in California

by a Jury her* Tuesday testimony 
in hie trial and the' addresses of 
opposing counsel having been virT 
tually completed Monday before 
Judge John Monaghan.

“ I’ll be free Tuesday," * was 
Thaw’s confident assertion to his 
counsel as court adjourned.

Admission by two alienists, 
called to the stand by counsel op
posing his release that during 
Thaw’s confinement at the Pennsyl
vania hospital for mental and nerv
ous diseases, he had shown no in
dications of insanity, was taken by 
his lawyers as a strong point In 
their client’!  favor, although both 
alienista stated he was suffering 
from "moral insanity."

Skowa Active Interest. 
Duriqg Monday’s proceedings 

Thaw evinced active interest, mak
ing nutneroua remarks -to hit at
torneys, Former Judge John M. 
Patterson, chief counsel for Thaw, 
in his address to the Jury, attacked 
the opposition for their failure to 
cross-examine Thaw when he was 
on the stand, asserting that had 
they done so, "the result would 
have thrown their case out of 
court-"

Neither Mrs. Mery C. Thaw, 82- 
'ear-old mother of the slayer of 
itanford White, nor Evelyn Nee 

bit. Thaw’s divorced wife, appeared 
on the atand.

Dr. Charles W. Burr of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, a special
ist In mental and nervous troubles, 
in answer to questions by Arthur 
Dickson, counsel for the trustees 
of ThaV* estate, elated he believed 
Thaw “morally Insane" and incap
able of administering hia affairs If 
released.

Judge Monaghan asked the alien
ist a number of questions including 
thosa which elicited the assertion 
that conversations with Thaw 
showed no indications of insanity.

Theodor* H. Weiaenburg, con
sulting neurologist at the state 
hospital for the (naan# at Norris
town. was the next witness. 'He 
said he “came to the conclusion he 
(Thaw) la of unsound mind.” 

tContinued on page 8)

rhem
are valuable for the extermination 
of crop peats. Among them would 
be "paradlglor of benzol," which 
destroys the peach borer and cal
cium arsenate used to kill th* cot
ton boll weevil.

In addition, experimentation 
would be made in an effort to find 
a remedy for black wheat rust and 
black spot in tobacco. Hooker 
sdded. He explained that experi
ment! were now being made by the 
Hooker Company which promises 
successes.

A fertilizer process, which the 
Hooker bidders plan to use If thev 
get Musclo Shoals, Hooker said, 
wuuld make available to farmers 
at one-ha if the present price of 
luw percentage fertiliser, a fertili
zer pf 76 per cent, plant food. Fer
tilisers now on the market. Hooker 
said, contain only 18 to 25 per 
cent, plant food and under the 
present processes to increase plant 
food would make the cost pro
hibitive.

With the aid of modern chemis
try and the electric furnace, Hook
er said, free phosphoric acid can 
be produced by heating phosphate 
rock mixed with sand.

"This, in turn," he added, “we 
cun also combine again without sul
phuric acid with our cheap eynthe- 
ti cammonia obtained from the air, 
and we now have a combination 
phosphate of ammonia, which con
tains 76 per cent, plant food. 40 
per cent, phosphoric acid and 16 
per cant, ammonia. If we now add 
to this a potash salt we have a 
complete fertilizer containing am
monia, phosphoric acid and potash. 
Wo have .estimated that such a 
fertiliser could be delivered to the 
funner at rather lass than half the 
present coat of fertiliser."

During the testimony of Francis 
It. Weller, consulting engineer, Sen
ator Harrison, Democrat, Missis! 
sippi, asked if the Hooker bidden 
would guarantee the government a 
net return of 190,000,000, as be un- 
dtratood the Ford bid would. Wel
ler replied that he did not under
stand the Font bid to make such a 
;i Continued on page eight.

cherge of the im u a i! 
word this morning from the guber-

■ (Hr The A.xwlmnl |»rraa) _______
WASHINGTON, April 22.—Froc- lard B. Smith of Titusville, all can-

esses for the production of fertlll- •u*,“*““ ’ — ------- »*--
zor and farm insecticides under the 
Hooker - Whit# - Atterbury Muscle 
Shoul.H bid were explained to the 
senate agricultural committee Mon
day by A. H Hooker, chemist, as
sociated with the bidders.

•Hooker, said this proposal would 
guarantee the production and din- 

ibution of cheaper fertiliser at n 
profit to the government 

other offer, “whether by 
the power companies or

direct government operation." candidates ror county offices desire word this morning from the _
tin by-products ox fcrtfll- to speak that they may do *o by patorial aspirant, that because of a

' ’ * It was furthar.announced that ‘ ‘
the speaking will tjegln promptly at 
1 o’clock In Central Park. Tho 
speakers will use the bandstand 
and there aril) be plenty of benches 
provided for the crowd of voters. A 
large number of reJidenta from all 
over the countv are expected to bo 
here to hear tne candidates.

Mr. Holly staled in connection 
with the committee’s work of ar
ranging the several political'meet, 
ingu over the county, that the all
day picnic and barbecue at Lake 
Mary which was originally sched
uled for Thursday, May 22, has 
been postponed to Saturday, May 
24. This action was taken in order 
not to conflict with the big Shrino 
ceremonial which will be held here 
on that date.

Chamber of Commerce fa Ac
tive In Matter Affecting 

“ Proposed New Glaus Rates 
Which . Were Recently 
Adopted Pending Further 
Hearing In Matter Shortly*

By R. W. Penman, Jr.
An important meeting of the 

Traffic an<t Transportation Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce was held leat night during 
which time the impending changes 
in class rates affecting this aectiem, 
and as a matter of fact, the entire 
state, cam* up far much discussion. 
It was felt by the Committee that 
action looking toward the forma
tion of an organization having a 
state-wide support should bo Im
mediately taken to best protect th* 
interests of the State:

This elate rata case started In 
the summer of 1922 and involve* 
everv class rate from all territory, 
roughly speaking, eaat of a line 
drawn from Chicago to New Or
leans and every pojntajn Florida 
and other southern stalks. Hear 
Ings on this cast* "were held 
throughout the summer of 1922, 
continued through 1923, and a pro-

Csed report has Just been issued 
the Inter-State Commerce Com

mission, suggesting a basis to be 
employed in arriving at rates.
Class rates apply to traffic mov
ing in less than car load quantities 
such as dry goods, shoes, clothing, 
groceries, hardware, machinery, 
etc. Commodity rates apply to 
heavy mkterials. such as cement, 
lime, lumber, plaster, naval stores, 
fruits and vegetables, etc.

The most Important future in 
connection with thla whole matter 
Is the basis employed In arriving at 
the claas rates sufmstrd-bearinr 
in mind that such Dasis and uadi 
rata Anally adopted will be the 
yard-stlok, so to spank, for aU fut
ure class ratqs and in some In
stances will control the measure of 
the commodity rates that ar* to 
be revised during the coming 
months

The Florida porta moat adversely 
affected by this proposed report 

lonvtU*. i’alatka, DeLabd, 
Miami, Penuenla, 

Petersburg. The ’

and Instead asked that a.muting 
be arranged for Thursday after
noon.

The former mayor of Jackson
ville has Just been on a tour of 
to west coast, where It is said that 
he has a large following. From 
Sanford, he will go to DeLand 
where he will speak Friday and 
thence to St. Augustine and Hast
ings where he is also scheduled to 
speak. He will spend the week-end 
in Jacksonville and then next wujc 
will start on his out coaat itiner
ary, it ie announced.

RogerBabson Becomes a  Member' o f . 
The Babson Park Citrus Association

H *„ui •*
bare of the Florida . Citru* Ex
change were greatly grattflad today. 
•J? „  • announcement that Roger 
w. Babson, world famous statist!-m

22.—The 
mouth epi

c county, 
was 
ate

dan, hna become a member of 
Babson Pnrk Citrus Growers’ 
soclation.
• Mr. 'Babson recently esma into 

possession of a conslderabla “ —  
of grove, w  a oart of ar grove, u  aŜgSi

fatar.

- -  - .influential accession* .. ,,
of th* Exchange in 

territory.
reference to eauaea 
eason-B unsatisfactory 
and as to the most

m  ~

Washington News
(Br The Ah m Ii UX Press)

The house Judiciary committee 
began hearings on bills to modify 
th« Volstead act.

House and senate conferees set 
Friday fur their Arat meeting on 
the immigration bill.

Senate Democrats offered a sub
stitute cash and inaurance bill for 
the pending atraight insurance 
measure against the stand of par- 
tv leaders.

Revision of to reclamation law 
along the lines suggested by Secre
tary Work’s advisory committee 
was recommended to congress by 
President Coolidge.

The senate committee investi
gating the indictment of Senator 
Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, sub
poenaed thru members of the 
grand jury which acted in the case.

The senate Bursum bill carry
ing pension increases for vetorana 
of the war of 1812 and the Spanish, 
Mexican and Indian ware was pass
ed by the house.

The Daughqrty investigating 
committee heard more charges of 
confiscated liquor being supplied 
to “officiasl" and inquired into en
forcement of the anti-trust law*.

House members obtained th* 
necessary number of signatures to 
a petition to dlMharg* the com
merce committee from considera
tion of the Barkley bill to abolish 
the railroad labor board.

■An extra appropriation of |1,- 
600,000 to combat the foot and 
moqth disease Kgs approved by th* 
senate

disease was approved by th* 
, and California represents

. liscussed quarantine1 regula
tions'with the department of agri
culture. j ■ ,

“Bobbed Hair Bandit”  
Arrives In New YorkJ hHw
spectacular
"* CT & '

Ed war 
York lata 1

♦ l “ •?.*. t. 9 *

Sanford Rotarians 
H e a r  Interesting 
Talk By Minister-

Rev. Paul C. Burhana, pastor of 
the Congregational church, was th* 
principal spanker at th* Rotary 
luncheon Tuesday. His talk, which

are Jackao 
Hanford, Tamp*. 
F»- Myers andSt.

ret whl

was very interesting and much 
enjoyed by the club, was mado upon 
the subject, “The Adventurers.

Harry F. Kent was In charge of 
th* program for th* day, which in 
eluded among other features vocal 
selections by the Misses Frank end
Woodruff, etudeaU of the Sanford . . . . .  -t—t.
High School. Miss Velma Shipp *? «nd front Florida to 
waa the accompanist for th* two . r - .„ .
singers. These numbers were also

Ft. Myers 
tentative

five heretofore enjoyed. No l 
tempt t)*a y*t been mad* by. 1 
water carriers to increase tin 
rate* correspondtn#*). It' 
foregone conclusion that 
porta will us* every effort \ 
ulate water transpartatien. «■»

The rates proposed „ „  , 
Southern Florida ar* ellgh 
er than arc proposed for th 
ern sections of the Stats*. _  
due to the fact that tho traffic or- 
iflasting qt New Orleans and west 
thereof, moving through life north
ern sections o f tMe State, this I* 
ern seaboard points, is crcditad to 
the Northern section of • Florida, 
even though- the* business does hot 
origin*)* there. On the other hand, 
the center of population and .fa* 
center of production are in th* 
central and southern portions of 
th* State, but despite this, the pro
posed report doex.not give this sec- 
tlon.thd same recognition. It ix 
believed thqt with the orop«r rep
resentation, when ora! argument 
on tMe case take* place. It will ha 
possible to secure action more 
favorable to the southern part .of 
Florida.

Immediately fi 
decision In fala ci 

•y1 to revlae
following the Anal 

... case, it will be 
revise all

greatl yenjoyed as waa evidenced 
M i*e«] arty they
Visitors included the following 

Rotarians: Rev. Dean Adcock-*, 
W. Mil. Glenn and Judge C. O. An
drews of Orlando, end S. G. Ken
nedy. of Lakoland. Local-visitors 
besides Rev. Burhans, included D. 
M. Sherwood. • .

Rotarian Milton C. Haddock re
ported on the program arranged 
for Boys’ Week which will be ob
served during the week beginning 
April 27.

The following- membars were 
present at the luncheon Tuesday: 
Robert J. ”  * *

esaary
rates to anu irons, norma to con
form to the basis adopted In fas 
cUm  rate*. It erlll ala* be m  -
•ary to make some changes in __
claaaiAcation. Public hearings on 
these .matter* will b* bald f  ‘ 
time to time *t convenient pi 
and -It is. very- essential that

Holly, E. F, •liou.iehoid- 
Walter Haynes, Edward Hig-

State have a competent 
tative, supported by tha 
state, end who will hav* on*
. (Continued

Authorities Bringing 
Back Tampa ftohber

_  *«•*•!•»•* JTreae) ’
TAMPA, April 22.—Paul Hubs, 

wanted by authorities hate in con
nection with a robbery *o? a**

er. Walter Hayrvre, Edward Hig- factory of more than M4 QOO^n

m S v P S w S ?  tx . v s s jr a
a (> H?h? a *PPifc*U©o far revena, a. o . tunnnolaer, B. J. Star- lease on habeas cornua was nhiint 

ling. D. L. Thrartmr, Frank Ver- fallowing^.questioner, it was re
ported yesterday. -Others impli
cated in the robbery are atill at 

, , . . . . . . . .

Arthur Yoweli and Milton C,

To Try Negra^For 
i Murder 44 Years Ago

wlU
^ r r e r X ;
adajr to stand 

to 0. £ , Ola' CUn&n-r. The

.
More day} i. 
voters erlll. 
with Stipe 
for the Js 
vemher eta 
taxes for, i

r,

» - S' 1
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N F E D  C H A H P IO Id lP  BY

M6“
“ Ark”  Newton is Easily Win* 

ner of Southeastern Penta- 
thlen Championship Retain* 
ing His Wonderful Prestige

TO ALL / ’KOPERTV ‘OWNERS flw M fco 4 PROPERTY ON T ^ t D  
STREET FROM MAGNO'l.TA \VB. TO MYRTLE AVTK • <’

, jfrtko-,U.hiMeb^*«W»n that, the.cotwUw&Mw4. tho.asphalt^-p***- 
mcnt on Tlutd Bt. fWnh Magnolia AVie. to Kfyrtle Are. h»» t&n tans* 
f.lntfd, nnd tho completed drorh has teen 'finifly accepted by A o 'tifm* 

I mission of the Ctty of Sanford, Florida. , _'•
The following I* the final Mtttftfto.of the poet » f W detM f *Jfe 

| sheet aspffclt pavement bn Third Street from Magnolia Aywru^.weat 
Wo Myrtle Avenue firdfirUf■feet to*S0 feet fn w i d t h . •. - ■■" *7 J-tu ?

? nincd in Meet Held tost
i ‘  ' 'rdur—Sens Is High Point 

Man Winning 3 First Places

sprawling off the boards. : 120 Co. yds. excavation ®  40c i.Little Berryman, a mite of a lad,1__ a  «_ •
..M 8.00

......... !.............t....^_ V0AO
, ,324.00  

410.04
Labratory Inspection ......- ...... .................................. - ...... — P1®̂
Legal expense, advertising, otc. 2% ...... •»...................- .....—~ (I®-15

660 Sta. yds. overhaul @  Jc .......u..
132 Bq. yds. rock ban <fr 76c

duplicated his sprint superiority
in the 220 dash. As in the cen- ____ . ____   ̂ _
tury race, Blitch of Florida, nnd ' jjg Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top fib 97c ....«....... ......••< • - ........

• * - « * - «  — ........— ......................... .....
respectively. Three , ’Gator men j 
went to the post in the mile run,

GAINESVILLE, Apr. 21 
champions—conscious and respect
ful of their treasure—gambled 
with their prise booty Saturday- 
dolled the dide of fate—and won. 
Two champions Saturday were re
created, were recrowned with 
gtydy.

The University of Florida. With 
a burst of the same spirit and 
ability that carried them 12 months 
ajfo to 'p supreme victory, unfurled 
their prouu banner on Murphreo 
Field Saturday before a miserable 
sized gallery of fans and swept to 
another big and decisive victory in 
the Recond Annual Florida Open 
Track' and Field Chamupionahlpt. 
A margin of 29 points separated 
Florida and her nearest rival, the 
Atlanta Athletic Club, while the 
other entry trailed gamely but 
slowly for behind. That victor, 
the “ Runnln’ Gators” of Florida 
University, was the first champion 
Saturday.

“ Ark” Newton, virtually with
out opposition, easily but ably 
championed the Southeastern Pen
tathlon title to another deserving 
triumph- Champion number two 
today retains tho colorful prestige 
that he won .In 1923, but his vic
tory Saturday was obtained at a 
Very cheap coaL*

Under a blistering sun, nnd on 
k fast t»nck, a half hundred scant!- 

• fy garbed athletes answered the 
opening gun report Saturday at 
]:30, before a very small crowd of

a cUtera. A termendously fast 
:g of machinery, Berryman 
frrm Centre College, came down 

the home stretch in the 100 yard 
dash like a Kentucky wildfire. Tho 
meet was under way. Lacking in
terest because of the

..land the boys raced a hard four - 
.—Two laps, Cassels finishing with a burst |

Engineering 4%

of speed that proved him a track 71 ... 1 ___ LI- L_U 1 *1
Total cost 1866.01

man with real stuff about his belt
line.

Lee sens won the 120 yard high 
hurdles. Bun Monroe, perhaps the 
south’s greatest collego hurdler, 
was unable to cope .with ' Sens’ 
steady .stride, experience and nat
ural ability. Monroe waxed a bit
ter fight, and made his Atlanta 
rival go the. limit in obtaining a 
verdict. The 220 yard low hur
dles and the 440 yard obstacles 
were a replica, Sens winning first. 
Monroe seemed to have tough 
beaks on one or two occasions, but 
his over eagerness to win cost him 
to soma degee. r

In the 440 yard dash, Crown had 
the event won, but when ho no
ticed 'that his team mate. Case, 
was faltering apparently, he lean*

Final 
Assessment

48.14

(crest because small field of
pntries, the general hul-a-ba-hoo

i,npt to be found, though with
in the close group of runners a

it of intense rivalry existed— 
en<~each man endeavoring to win by 

a goodjy margin.. That is there#

f̂r . .  _
cd over and placed his 
Case’s shoulder. This act dis
qualified Crown and tho former 
Aubarn track star cheeked in with 
first place. Roberts of A. ,A- C. 
had things to himself in the two 
mile run, the feature of which was 
the recovery of Entx to finish 
strong and in second place ahead 
of Gilroy, tho flashy Florida long 
distance man.

"Ark” Newton ran the 200 me
ters flat, pentathlon event in won
derful time. His 21.7 second dash 
Is said to be the second best time 
in fhich this race has ever been
run under pentathlon competition.

* Erwin and Smith

tan why eight records wtat a-

Ncwton found 
hard to whin In the half mile, 
though the A. A. C. youth ran and 
triumphed in a race that was pret
ty to see.

Poe of the A. A. C. clipped four 
minutes off the record in the five 
mile established last April when 
he jogged the 20 lan number in a 
few seconds above the 30 minute 
mark. Sens lowered tho time in 
the 440 yard low hurdles when ho 
nosed out Monroe on the last ob*
Stacie o f  Ik i

To bo borne by City 1-3, 9285.35.
To be borne by adjacent property owners, 1570.69. .
Number of feet frontage, 1387. '  t.^. •
Assessment per foot frontage, 90.4116.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer^
- ‘ - Foot *

Name • Description . Frontage
E. It. TraffrodV Map, Sanford, Fla.

S. O. Shlnhoiser Lot 6, Blk 4, Tier 3 ....,................. 117
Congregational Church L/)t 10, Blk 4, Tier 3 .....-  117
Eh-. J. N. Robson Lot 6, Blk 4. Tier 4 ........... 4/.. 117
Mrs. L. II. ’thrasher Lot.10, Blk 4. Tier 4 .............. 117
Peoples Bank Lot 1, Blk 8, Tier 3 ......................... 117
W. B. Williams, Lot 0. Blk 6. Tier 3 .................. 117
Or (W. B. Williams)
Tempi# Instn. Inc., Lbt 1, Blk 6, Tier 4 .................  117

__ ___  t Presbyterian Church, Lot 6, Blk 8, Tl#r 4 ..............  117
arm on I Mrs. A . ’E.'|ftll, Lot 8, Blk 4, Tier 6 ..................  167

‘ ‘ S. O. A J, C. Chase, Lot 0, Blk 4, Tier 6 ........„'. 28.3
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-way, ,

Blk 4, Tr. 5 -......... ................. ......................  27.7
T. W. Williams, Lot 1, Blk 6, Tier 5 -----------------  117
Mr*. A. E. Hill, I/Jt fl, Blk 6, Tier 5  .........  76
Atlantic Coaqt Line Railroad Co., Right-of-way,

Begin at N. W. Cor. Lot 0, Blk 6, Tier 6„ run 
West 42 ft., South 68.20 feet Northeasterly to

Tho above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
interest up to May 16, 1924, and from and after such date, eatd eptirfa 
assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual insUUmerits 
with interest at 8% per annum on all deferred payments.

. Witness my hnnd as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San 
font, Florida, this 4th day of April,. A. D. 1924. ‘ V
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerld
4.7-14-21-28-6-5

 ̂ ___ __  /j, « «  ̂ . <»>» / ,-L

48.14n
71.64-

11.40
48.14
30J6

1481

I f  
t o i f M m .
2492 Sh- yds.
. 169 Sqr ft.^e____

a t t p e X 'W t o '#  ........ .............  . ,
1 Manhole ...... ...... ....................................J...............  60 00

119 Uh. f t  12“  storth fcWfr « f U 0  ---------W .9 0
txV u  :U3tk ............... X z L r Z * ______-

2 Mtfntnnenta at street Intersections------
Labrflttory inspection ...................... ...... ..............................

• expense, ......■
EfTlfi/itCTlWf i% . .................................... ........................... *^ ^ 1

• *

TOUI f 1'
l 6

Numbtf 
A s s f t t t i_ _

ISili

\ » •.” I • { T 4 # * a ̂•% A ’ •> ’ • • f • *............ ..
..........................  m r * * * * * '

....97049.43.

W t t o l  wM#:..........  *, * • • •
___  ^ ........ - r ............1

i. overhaul fp le ‘L^'-...‘i..’~-....:,—.......
. iTijWt'.cfub fiS * 80c

307a bsta 7 6 ' i .... ...........
3076 & . y d s .T  isphil'tlw^J&'We

22 U n .,/C U M u w r  ®  91.U

1868 Cu. J 
22766 Sta. 
3303 UH/
rois * 1

••••MM***.......22 Lil). ./L ljl^ sswer ’®  ft.10  —
2 Monontertt#' at street intersections .......------ ........I....

Extra work .....
Lakfiitwy irupeetibn .....—  ------------------------.....
I^gkl. •*pease, advertising, etc., 2% ....—.... .......
Engineering 4% ........................ ...............

227.'
.. 1051 

2304.7# 
.. 2983.72 
.. 24.20
.. 13.00-- M
-  147.29 
... 294.68• a . r  »

W . 1 -4 , B lk  6 ,  i V ,  1 3  ................ .. ......... ..................... ...... I6,l.5e1
Mary E..Styles W. *̂2 of Blk 6, Tr. 13, (L^ss E.

16 ft. 9 in. of N. W. 1*4)
Victor and Belle Check All Blk 6, Tr. 14 .......
6. W. Bowman, E. 43.7 ft. BljfB, T f,16 
*; Avacado Terrace, Sanford, Florida. 
Henry Nickel Lot 1 
fienrNIcfceT Del 
Henry Nickel Lot 9 
Henry Nickel Lbt 10 
Henry Niche! L«t 11 
Henry Nickel Lot 12

j •» ̂  sor *
.... . 63...... ...................... ............. —  «3

— 170.3*
— 50 

50
Henry Nlekel Lot. 13 ...%--------- ^41....:....50
Henry Nickel Lot H   $0
Henry Nickel Lo? I f  .—.— —— ........ .....  so
-Henry' Nickel. Lot I81— — -*-—•....—....  50

..... .
M H

.87868.37

i' r

Total cozt ........—.....
To be borne Ay CUy'l*3,
To be bortie Ay adjiiefit property owner#, 86204.25.
Number of feet frontage, 2931. ‘J 
Assessment per foot frofiUge, 91.7766,

,. FRED T. WILtTAMS, Engineer.
' rw4 ran

Nam# ' . >( fi'eaerfption ’ ‘ ’ '* ■
Markham Park Heights Addition to Sanford, Fl#.

G. 81. Shipp, Lot 2,'fejkF    #0
G. M. Shipp, Lot 3, BllcF 80
Sandy Anderaorf, Lot 4, Blk

C# W* Cinfion, Lot 6f Btk T  ••••••••«•••• .........    90
L. F. Roper, Lot,7,. Blk 65
I /F .  Roper, Lo> E ̂ ww*moh>—whmwmo w h»»oooiooo»i>— 9*

. . . • 
PeCoursey, Lot 74 ------------....

AsMeameat

117?.64
172^1

O. Pi Heriidou, Ixjt 9, Blk E ...... ..............................  70
Grayham, Lqt 10, Blk E ....... .1 .............. . 79

nna M. DeForrfstjXot.O, Blk t> .1......................  199.6
Gus Frank, Lbt 7, B̂ lc D ..............-....:----------------- 69/t

it- . -
i. .

r p F - jF v t A T  THE CHURCHES .

Knights Templar and Order of de _ In M#s 405 Cu. yds. grading & 40c — ............. .......................If2.0(Knighu 
Mglay, .

“But i 
dead” Acta 13:30. 
r In theae.aimple 
message of Easti

Templar 
Ood Raised Him from the

words, the great 
message of Easter has been pro- 
Ulmed again and again to the 
rorld. By 'tach a theme, S. Peter 
ireached #t Pentencost eo that the 
fwi were pricked at the heart: the
»ower by which S. John perform

ed the miracle at the Gate Beautl*
ul upon tho lame man wai dcclnr- 
4 to that samo power; and S. 
>iiH, that x'eaioua bishop and 
alnt, standing before Annas and

hks, who Implicated in the 
on • of Jesus, 1 preached

.jigiu*' resurrection from the dead

he Were dead, yet shall he live.
HI—The Resurrection is our 

Hope. -
Easter is hope. Never a man so 
Vile, hut that he shall be cleansed; 
never u man so sorrowful but that 
he shall be comforted; never a 
World so full of graves, but that 
the graves shall be opened and 
those that sleep shall live.

Let no one attempt to write a 
new Gpspel; the old one. Is our 
glory, uur'comfort and our hope.

Jesus was horn of the Rlessed 
Virgin Mary; Jesus died on the 
cross—Jesus rose from the dead.

Alleluia I

TO ALL PROPB3TY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO OAK AVENUE. \

’ * ■ * ‘ f. - | ♦ ., p
Notlcq it hereby givta that th# construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Third Stm t, from Magnolia Ave. to pafc AVfc. has been com
pleted, nnd the completed work.Ma bwn finally accepted by Ute w w
mlsaion of tho City of Sanford, Florida.'*- . : .  . . . . . . .  ..... -

The following la tho final estimate for paving Third Stm t 
Twenty-four feet in widtlf froth Magnolia Ave. Weit to Ohk AVe.; Re

’* ahect

Qua Frank, Lot 8, Blk D - ...................................
D. S. Babbitt, Lot I, Blk G  ............................. ...
D. S. BhWtt, Lot 2. Blk G ....;......... ....... — . — u
D. S. Babbitt, .Lot 3, Blk G ...................................
D. S. Babbitt, Lot 4, .Blk G ............. ....... ............
H. A. Neel, Lot 1, Blk H : ....— ...... ...... ............
E. J. Rivarn, Lot 2, Blk H ....:................ .........
h. J. River#  ̂ Lot 3, Bile II ..............................
B. Smith, Lot 4, Blk 1(,.......................-...:....... .
L. Went, Lot 1, Blk I ........— l .........................
L. Want, Lot 2, BIJc I ........... I.’....
Jaa. H. Cowan, Lot 3, Blk I ....;.... ..............
Sanford Heights. Addition to Sanfard, Fla.
H. S. Baum#!, la t U  .........................
C. H. Dlfigee, Lot «  * »,,«i. »•*,«». »«»fi i «♦»«! !«»■■«« nimsmmint
C. H. Dingec, Lot 49 --------1— ......... ................ .
CoYK 'C. H olfln^ , Lot 56 ..........
dorm C. Bollinger, Lot 51 *..................... ..............
Cora C. Holflnger, Lot 69 '........... ........ ..........—
C-r* r  70 / ___ ;___ __________
U, All I’KlNtJll LOl Sift ........... .
t l J . L o V  .......

172.04
258.00 
180.38 
186-38
200.71
200.72
400.00 
19958
260.72
19356
193>6

’ 199.66
'193.66
200.72
200.72
200.72
200.72
209.72

L. G. Btringfellbw’ii Subdivislcm. _
F. V. MtBrido Lot i  ---- -------------- —  120
Mm. Mary Packard 3. 1:* Lot 2, Blk “A” ------- fio
i  E. Tfc'w N. 1-2 Lot 2, Rik “A" (Less N*1p’ ) . ..^  50 
L. G. SttingfelloW .AU'fBoek “B" ----- .................. 308.4

The gbovo and foregoing flfteV Mseiaffients *r* pira 
iptbrest vi> fo May 16th, and fram^and'nfter iuch d»Ui 
Micasmenta will be payable only In tefi'k^al annual Instj 
Interest at 8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk add &# Seal of th( 
ford, Florida this 4th day of April, A, D. 1924,
(SEAL) L. R. PIUUPs,
w m * * * * ? .  .....................
W. C. D<
J. fl. Chandler, Lot 76 
J..E. Chandler, Lot 76
G. p. Ellis, Lot 77 .....
G. E. Ellis, Lot 78 .....
H. C. DuBose, Lot 79
W. T. Field, Lot 80 r
Meet* offd Bounds Descriptions, SanTord. Flo.
Mry. E. S. Adam#. P#g. #t NW. Cor. of 8W'/i of 
. t 8WM of NEV4, Sec. 3 ,̂ 19- #6(Am S. 152 feet,

- E. 315 ft., N. 132 ft., W. 315 ft., to f t f .  :.....
L. E. White, NWVi of SWM Uf NEH;of 8«:. 3G

- 'lfl-30 ........s « ............... ... .» »•«••.,*• ....... ................... m «...
Grange Brights, SanfoVd. Fla.
L. E. White, Lot 10, Blk ..... 125
U  E. White, Lot 20,Blk.3   ......C..— !...... 128
L. E.. White, Lbt 10, Blk 4 .....1 ..... - ---- -------- ---- 128
iu E, White, Lot 20, Blk 4 .....J u - ...  128

The above and foregoing final assessments are pa 
interest to May 16, 1924, and from and a^u, #uĉ  diu, 
asscssmcnta will be payable only in ten equal annual'Tr 
Interest at 8% pcq annum op all defgrttd 'diftnMuta,
• . Witness my hand aa City Ctafkend the Seal of th« 
ford, Florida, this 4th day of April, A. D, 1W4.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City
4-7-14-21-28-5-5

C35

I

387.10-
t.V-

166.64
ififi.54

106.54
109.54

tr. If, RonWj-livt ....W  . 166.54
J. N. Robaon, Lbt 5j  .......................... .................  fiO 10<JJ34
-?• N. iffnhtan,.J nf ' -• ^ . v ^  *y-t 106,41Wm-«.U kiw«^a—arawi,-» t ......  gj) r iiS»iuT

2227 Sta. Yds. overhaul <g> lc
1028 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter 75c‘ .“ ..7......— . 771.00 R. T. Corey, I>ol

Wm.-and Msry A~MeUfnriaT<r.::.::
Wm. and Mary A. McKI)n, Lot 5 7 ___;
Cates Crate Co- Lot 58 - ...... ...........
B. T. Corey, Lot

. the power of God, 
r l—The Reeurroctlon ta the glory 

qTbur relfgTon.
To often in religion are excuecs, 

Weaknesses,, failure#; but Ranter 
brings the triumph in strength, in
p05 S l V S « r . t , r,; » d h » i ,
church in weakness and In Impo-

IICUT THIS OUT — rr IS WOP 
- MONK1

Send thi.4 ad and ccn rente to 
Foley Si Co., 2835 SheffloM AVc.. 
Chicago, 111., writing your namo

160 Lin. ft. flush curb @  30c
320 Lin. ft. granite curb reset <§> 16c............................ .

1167 S<i. yda. rock baae @  75c .—— .....- ..... - ......—.....—-
1107 8q. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top <g> 97c ......---------------
850 Sq. yds. brick re-tfeld ®  42c ................... - ..............
672 Sq. ft. alley return# @  22c .......... ............... .............

2 Type B Inlets @  927.00 ------------
2 Manholes ...»•

350 Lin. ft. 12” storm sewsr @  |1.10
610 Sq. I t  sidewalk fip 20c ............................
__ 1 Monument at s tm t intersection ......— ...

laboratory inspection ------....'...-’..J—
1 a*gal expense, advertising, etc.,' 2% ..— 
Engineering 45k ......................... ...........—

875^
..- 1181.99 
..- 367.00 'A 
.... 147i4 A 
.... 54.1
.... IIOj
......385J
- -  w

.........................Alfred Eoster, Lbt 6J . . .
Alfred Foster, L6t C2  
‘Alfred Foster, Lot 83 
Alfred Foster, Lot 64 -...
AHred Poster, Lot 65 ......

If red Foster, Lot 66 ___
i .  Toyama, Lot >67 _____

Toy sms, Lot 68 ................ ........
Geo. A! DeCottei, Forrest Lake, iind A. R. Kay 
’ '71 • • • • - *  'h/i ̂ •*** 4* ............u»itmy»pi«»»»««imiiiiiMwwMiiimimi news tW
f .  B. Adame, Lot 71 __:---- 00
W. C. DeCoursey, -Lot 73 .......... .............................. 60

and address clearly. You will re 
ccfve a ten cent bottle of FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM 
POUND for ebughs, colds and

3V.‘

tency; but Why hot In glory T ‘ f hoarsehes*. ilta'frta-M’nlpU pJ»k- 
Duringt this Christian season o f [s g ,.  of FOLF-Y PILLS.> diuretic

Knt. we hav# beholden oilr Blessed, stimulant for the kidneifi ’ and 
id in temptation; and on G-kkI , poLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 

we saw Jesus lifted mil- for Constipation and Biliousness.

Total coat .9 453.1.23
Less Credit 475 8q. ydi. brick @  11.17 - ---------- ------------ 565.15

* ? I * * -•

___ J..;-............ 13977*^

t.4'

Way betwixt earth and Heaven on

Eibet of the croa# «n the crest of 
lvsry’s Hill Weakness? Easter

is the ahswer: Strength and Pow- 
«r and Majesty. Jesu#, gloriously 
strong. ’ ;

To the westward, a nation, In 
destruction, earthquake, and '.n 
jsrt. starvation? Yea. But Go 1 
would have strong; strengthened |n 
n facihg the teats of nature.

Theao wonderful remedies have 
helped mlllipna of people. Try
them. Sold everywhere.
XsllW «f iMlrallua tu \pplr It Iki 

l l t t t t a k l t  J . J. I l k k l M N . J t l i t  •( (hr llrtull (uail. Srvrnlh ■ Jurtlrlal Clrrull, la aa# fat Srml- 
aulr CaaBlr. KIm U*. far • barltr.

By

T -undi-ralKiieU InU-iiita lu nppljr to tho Oli-hl ‘ * -
h e very” w aves, th a t  w aah the a u n - i *’ ouuty. n o r id s . «... to -w it : n t h
* • -------.#  -tMM tituaJ P[0I-— - ■ I. J u t 1,1— 1 day of Muv. A. D. tilt, for a rhar-iy shores of our own loved rioriua, ,,.r f,,r ,t corunratpm in im known 
isstward and westward, the seas I *». -*Thr stmliinie ruuniy Kntera- 

‘ to\l of Jives ~ .......... "

. f. j . ...
N otlro la h ireliv  Riven that thuSodanun In an I. <

D. II
s tm tim l" r*ounty

nn. J. J. 
C lrrull I’uurt,

iiann. Judga of tha In ami for Mtmlnula

Total cost ..... - ......
To be borne by City 1-3, 11325.83.
To be borne by adjacent property> 92661.66 > .!
Number of fee  ̂ frontagi, 930. . f .(
Aisesiment ‘per foot frontage, 92.833. t

...........  ‘ FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Name

ake their 
tod!ay fies the iir ii power as or,

G o d l , ,n "  W em art’a t’ luha.'* Iha cOar- 
’  .  I i»r  <1 ml olijact o f t  ha »a Id corpora-

as " l  j it,,,, |„ ha. formi«d lielng aat forth*

,* Deacriptlon
E. R. Trafford’s M if, Sanford. Fla.

S. O. Shinholscr, Lot 5, Blk i, Tr, 3 ...............
Congregational Church. Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ..... 
Ed Randall, Jr., Trustee.
J. N. Robapn, Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 4 ,......... .
Mrs. V H ,  ThVaaheV, Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. | 
Peoples Bank and E. A. Douglass, Lot f, B 

. fr . 3 ’ *

Foot 
Fronts go

Final 
Assess meat

33t,m 
331-40

yore, to to thf lashing waves | fully in the’ appiicaiion aiui pro

W. B. WlUlsma. Lot 0, Blk 6. ^I#r 3
r : .....: .....' ' r - r r -

nktns, See. Uit 1. Blk. B.

3ii:)f
331A0

33V

. V

keven the Son of God die on the 
aeful Cross. But excuses are 

and none are needed.' Y lu 
left out the kfgsteno of th:m J U b  S t  1X$

*  of the Apo^tNfl fltlll ti?.
r ^ J H m ^ lfw i  f

io‘ service like this Easter S;f- 
e' at Holy Croaa; the well- 
jpg of exultation. The foe* did 

' worst; the enemies tri-d 
harden; God triumphed. The 

arrectlon is our glory.
The Old stag la atni chanted: We 

se Thae; wa worship Thee; we 
» Thee; we glorify Thee.

II—The Resifrrection is our 
lomfort.

„ The world needs comfort. Too' 
if ten we meet a funeral procession 
n life, aa Jesus met one at Nain. 

la your answer to sorrows

331.0

Temple Lisin, fnc., J. D
luitc.l rliM rl«r~huw - uu tile  l u ' l h r '  4  -----------------------------------------------*..................... *♦.*

i’rcsbyterian Church, H. C. DuBose, Lot 6, BTk 6,
. Tr. • 0Mt-it-.r...r.id^.-h— v t - .........—  ------: 117
Th4 above and foregoing flnel assessments are payable withqit 

tnterwt Bjrtfl’ Bf#y IB, A*, p . low , and from tad after such date, #i ff 
upeclal iaSessmenU, will &  payable only in ten eqyal annual inata •' 
raents,.ifcBh'!ntMWi‘ k<'&'% per Annum an all.deferred payments.

Witness my hand Aa Clty Clerk and tKa Seal of. tke City of Saj*

art- Mi.-ronr.' »''dal. scfantMr and
l>i(ttaii(r»ri>t>i<-v v.jdYin «).. rAxiNAnnr.Unllrllur fur lucurpurators  
l-31.U-l.t-lt,r ’ ' ~ " > >T y  '
. N o tice  fa )<*r..fiif R lfr l#  trast the W IM 'w  rniiia/.4chmrnlwt#nrrs In ai»l ter. Xvminnir County. Florida.

ford, Florida, this 4th day of April, A.
(SEAL)
4-7;l4-2i*28-6;^

of the world , are the 
1} f?r pnjy by si0 came 
o the world i but now le

Hldt from

S'L'hfftsMag'iiwtffi’s
n .t lS J I .'u t  lu nVInalr A . /M .  jracrlve 
f.Klk fur III. 1-isylnK  o f  a p p r o x l - .  
malady Inn and O n r-lta lf m iles of i l l )  A L L  
rintd. from  Sprluii U k n  (u t)|r H sn -{  
fnrd.Urluiidu llrluk R oad , sp scin ra- 

had by ap p lication  to  
W ynn. HaOford. Kip.. 
i»rvrs lha r fe h t  to r« -  

irrt s o y  or all Lida. '•
. tt \. bouox^Ma-

Cl.-rk Hoard of C ounty C im r 'a
•T

l"! I, t. L. R. PRlLlVS, City flerki

~rr~iMM.M.MtMIMMSMta •

60

116.41
08-78
8 8 ,78
88.78
88.78 
97.66 
99.43

106A4

100.54
100.54 
100.64

■'2 .flti
m m m

CALL
3:

b y  n

' ; 0 l 7 M V i 6 l f l W, .♦ * - i , .

It’s  Made In At All
F#r.-.«

.PHONE 634> I Ot ti

9=
M i l i i n i i i i M i B i n u i n

4ft*.
iH s iik a n ^ g g ia iii

;

1NTS k

TO ALL _̂___
BTRlBCT f r o . , 

a v a c a d 6

ON THIRD-  (W^jWGJPRO ................. ....... ....................
AND

‘ FROM THIRD STJtBlrr TO .

^  that thb^utructio'n 6# the asphalt paV#:>ce, la
ment on Third 
from Third 
work has been

. The /o ito w W tk W  fi’nil eitiniata o f rtl'ebsVbf pirinV Third' 8 t 
from MQI Cta<|k'W'ttVtci AWeado ^.vsj k̂ id ’Aylfbadi' Ave. frond YhYrd 
St North to Ftrsi Atieit a width o f Sixteen Feel Mx’h sheet arphslt 
thro Inches thick on A i l l  (nek rock bate. ..

®  40c ..r.--------------------- :.................| 545.60
23.00

•r. ...... ................- — ; r ---------- ,907.50
• V MW    .........taste.........2204.2.S

p k

!*-4» 
5

72J

®  97e

star

tZ7ttf: • •yw# i«yr««««................... . . . .
JGP, ,|OV......sswwssmwi. .................. .
; ®  11.10------------------------ ...............

<3> 92495

2810.09

. ( t  8”  drain tile laid •  068.00 per M.

•*••• ................ ..

. J'V* • »W.

CY OWNjoui bwNlNG I’ROPERTY ON CENTRA

Mm pl  . J.
I Fils II-litr

M

HOOF AND MOUTH mSEASE.

WASHINGTON. Apr. -1 0 * -An 
addi-ionul appro,ination , of 9L- 
f.H0)’0O ucaiUbie to flgfit jhs hoof 
and n.nuth direaw* inc Callforata 
was passed by th. house and sittt 
to tho senate hy n uiianimoue vl- 
vla voce vote.

BBT FROM SANFORD AVR. TO FRENCH AVE

Notice Is hereby given" that the construction of the asphalt paw 
t on Central S tm t fW « Staford Ave. to French Are. has bw

’ hjas beta finally .accepted by t)|
, Florida. ’ . .

» -  .  •» ■>, *. , «

ment ......
completed,. awi the coAp 
Commission of the City 

The following la 
feet in width frote 

from Fark Aye. wei 
bass.
Frpm Sanford to 
1099 Cu. yds, ei
RW» Sta. yds. ove 
1076 Lin. f t

>**♦ •*

X ,

mite for paying Centra] Streak 
to Perk Ave., iihd 16 feet in 1 J 

h Ave. with sheet ehphalt on 6”vga W * • •
"H./I -  O.

______hi

& 7te

1260 in ;.
Extra work

. ,2  M on u m en ts s s t  at s tr e e t IntorsOetlbna  
‘ ’ L a h b rito r jf  TnspiklTon o f  ^ u Q r f t ^  

L e p )  exp en se, a d v ertisin g , e tc ., 1 9 9  
* ‘ Enginedrihg 414 * ________

102.60
260.66
833.30
076.05
2do.00 

60.00 
70.00 

, .61 AS 
134)0 

116.40 
197.21 
374.42

WHOLESALE C0HHI89I0N 
; . , . Richmond, V^rfloU .

Headquarters for all Varieties of 
arid Vegetables^ Pro:* Attention to

■ n R iR H ift in a a n n u n B a u a i
•-«aa...-
—JT7

Persd 
pments

a a » i «

Real Estate and Insurance

Farm Lands, improved and unirai 
—City property improve^, unimpi
Fire and Auto Inturance —  ■ ’ Equitable Lifeh
Out idea: Make ever^ ttttttsicUon ofie of 
well as One of profit. With thlg idea in mind, wei 

. your business. *
--------- ------ i-------- *• ■ ’

1 1« Sooth htfk AY*.;ug#s4iU uu %edf
-Sanfo

1

i u j i  ’ V  :
ha borne Wy'fct^ f-8', %tfofA4~:~  • i 

tq he bqrne’ adjacent Vroperfy, 96614.88. 
(umber feet frontage,

99922.92

2008.18. 
ament per foot front 92.2746.

i l l  V ,
FRED T.

late Drecrlptfew ' .> V
E . R . T r  a f fo r d '! M a p . S a a T e rg . F t l

Atlantic Coast Liae Ry. Co., W. 61 ft. bf E. Vi
1 r p iv  J T . '  l a  - . 'V  —* •• —t O la  A «• l i  be........... .......... m

iges W. H of BlV 4. Tr: 1* -Z. **' *“  ’  *

1 .7

1jU U ta

MS, Engineer. 
Final

Assessment

it ;
Atlantic Coast Lind Ry. Co., W. 61 ft^ef E. Vk Blk '

138.70
460.37

138.76
450.87,

.. ,,T .... X

*1 *

*- .V
■ ' ■ • . ..

ftijia
U7J)0

s i r

» 1 . . . . . .  « “ omt « ”
laUe I'lt, 

Heue. HU*’.
faoe. o.

Oee
’J m 5

I8 r i  W i‘fM eetrv a l. r .  Q . . „ „
rkl' j / V'* haltlmore snd'rell. tvi»

rule TaIM, D. t;
or rhl'»Jr

#a*kae«*Ule T , Hell Ir. * ;  v«:
r -4 *• Slid M _.

jestatavtUa Ta r
. aee r. * -

---------- ----------v - vA-.-.,
t '/z -

V . i  •
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Oviedo
,*~S f t 11

Mrs. Ounlcr and little [(rand son, 
George Crscraft of Noblesvllle, 

Pad., returned home Saturday af
ter having spent several months 

J - with Mrs. Ousler’s daughter, Mr*. 
Thoma* Hollingsworth.

Miss Bertha Dixon spent Fri* 
fternoon in Oviedo.

In. Nelson had the misfortune 
to be badly burned Tuesday about 
noon- While building a fire' In 
the stove her sleeve. caught fire 
and it. waa not dlseovered until 
a portor from the store came in 
to bring groceries and gave the 
alarm. The doctor was called at 
tance and the burns dressed and 
the patient is Improving, though 
the bums on her arm and side are 
of a painful nature and will take 
some t!m$. to heal.

T. L. Southwell, commercial 
agent for the Seaboard Air Line 
railway, was an Oviedo visitor 
Wednesday.

The teachers at the Oviedo 
school will begin next week to 
prepare for the closing exercises 
of school some time in May. There 
will be seven to finish from the 

;« eighth grade this year and they 
are planning to give a general pa
triotic program in the form of a 
pageant. Each room of the gram
mar school furnished two num
bers for the ontertalnment Fridny 
night, gotten up by Mrs. T. W. 
Lawton for the beneAt of the ten
nis court. This entertainment was 
quite a success and greatly enjoy
ed by ail who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Slay are tho 
- proud parents of a fine baby girl, 
i Which they have named Ieonorn. 

The house committee of the Wo. 
man a Club hold a cooked food sale 
Saturday afternoon at the opening 
of the new filling station opposite 
the post office- The building, own
ed >y A. D. Saurer and.C. Wll- 
laimson, has just been completed 
and da one of the prettied build
ings of the kind in Seminole coun
ty. ‘ The structure is of stucco 
with the colored glass dash with 
white walls inside and trimmed 
with dark red. It Is slab equipped 
with, a Delco lighting plant aqd 
with running water which makes 
it complete in the smallest detail. 
On Saturday the room was at
tractively decorated with ferns and 
cut flowers and the signs of "Come 
in and fill up" challenged the 
paasgrby beyond resistance. The 
arrangements were in charge of 
Mrsv A. D. Sauer. ,

Tb U. D. C.*a held their April 
meeting at the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Wolcott .Tuesday afternoon 

B.' the usual good attendance-
ra il. _ ________

week have been very 
»! and very well attended. 

Bn, thrift!. Au f°  Vho has bean 
cd batter* *  *" Wport*

irho Wontsn’i  Missionary So- 
ejety of the. Methodist Church held

packs to be sent to the Orphanage 
at Enterprise and in the afternoon 
tbs .program waa rendered and 
delegates elected to the annual con- 

next week.B. F Wheeler, W. J. Lawton 
and others attended the Citrus

. Senior ~.Class...Will u 
'Present 3-A ct Play 
At Milane Friday

The senior class of the Sanford 
High School will present its nn- 
nual_play_on_.Friday-night-ot-thU

-AT THE CHURCHES""
CATHOLIC CHURCH. , CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

In the course of his sermon ini The Easter services at the Con- 
the Catholic church Sundav. Father gregntional church were attended

by the largest congregation in sev
eral years. There was special mu
sic enjoyed by all. There were a

Hennessy mentioned the following:
“The church could not help but

_____ ____________ _________ ____  cHll-the day-^n-whVh-C-hrist-died^numbiT baptized aiui^reSeived 1
week at the Milane theatre, it was."Good Friday," for an undercur- > membership. Mr. Burhan'a sub, 
announced Tuesday. The name oft rent of joy lay beneath her In- was "Hope’s place in the Christ 
the presentation will be "Anne, mentation. His side was pierced: Life." Ho spoke somewhat as fol- 
What's Her Name” and is a clever j with a lance and His hands ami J lows: . . .
three-act eomedy drama with a feet dug with nail*, but the Mood ( The Apostle Paul in his splendid 
prologue. The play was written; which gushed forth wo*, to rajrcn* essay on love concludes his writing

crate a fallen worlJ. The cross i with these words, “ And novit abld-by W. H. Iiarc and carries with it 
a royalty.

Tony Wheat, fleeing from the 
police, hides in the home of JudgeBunby and allows the family to ■ ^ u lty  t , conjure with, greatest words in'human language.

V  h " Man hns forced many a secret frern -Faith, hope and love are the

with
. Vf? »M W  meetings being held
rhoSS Jw1** ° l  ihe Methodist Church this week have been v«rv

lafu!
U i  
i i £ .

think that he is their nephew from 
Idaho. The climax of his misfor
tunes comes when he is married 
much against his will to a masked 
lady with n deen bass voice, called 
Anne. The endeavors of. Tony to 
find dpt the identity of his bride, 
the hysterics of Mooney, the maid 
nnd other complications, add to the 
fun and mystery of the play.

This is declared to be one of the 
best plays yet put on hy the seniors 
and it is expected that n large 
crowd wifi witness the performance 
on Fridny night. Scats are on sale 
nt Bower’s Drug Store.

Florida Elks Will 
Convene at Miami 
For Annual Meet

MIAMI, Fin., Apr. 22— An at
tractive program has been arrang
ed for the state convention of 
Flks, which will be h'eld here next 
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 25 nnd 
2fi. Automobile rides, dinners, 
bnnquets and dances will be inter
spersed with the business sessions 
which will begin Friday morning 
at 11 o'clock.

Several committees

wns a tree of ignnitii'/ but ftom eth faith, hope and love." It an
il Christ was to reign over tho . pears to me thnt he hns hrougnt* 
heart* of men. Th : human Intel- [ into n single phrase the three

Man hns forced many a «ecrct Irt m 
the bosom of Nature. .By learn
ing their Jaws be has huniysscd 
the lightning nnd learned the foil 
strength of the waterfall. The 
inherent power- of steam Is _ hu 
servant, and he hta built vehicles 
to surpass the birl In its flying, lie 
has made instruments to talk, and 
sends his voice over many a mile 
of mountain nnd ocean by means 
of u contrivnhco which a child can 
carry. Yet then1 is mis tiling tout 
man can never do. Ones the icy 
chill of death hns '.tilled his beat
ing heart he cannot raise his 
pulseless hand u single inch above 
the grnve clothes that shroud him. 
Only Omnipotence can do this. And 
thnt is what Jesu3 did. By IHs 
divine power he raised_Himself 
from tlie tomb wherein ne lay bur
ied- for three days.

Faith, hope and love are the 
names of God's three preat nrtl- 
snns who mould human life into its 
best and most beautiful form. 
Every outstanding character, rep
resentative of the world’s best, is 
the product of faith, hope nnd love. 

Much has been said of faith nnd ) 
its value to life. Much more has ' 
been uttered about love and its! 
value to nnd in mankind.

But hope, standing botw 
two great words, while ofte 
Honed in scripture, has not been 
emphasized ns the others.

Its association with faith and 
love surely lends us to believe that 
in God's great plan it is equally 
imjtortunt in the mnking of man- 
howl. Faith is the clement that 
brings man into touch with mo-

N OTH EXLLY
LOST

<No article of value is 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful — ‘ 7~ "r

Pocketbooks, Jewelry, ap
parel, personal poiscssiuns. 
things of intrimic value 
and others that are prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Want/:.

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los- 
-ers nnd finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leovu . youT 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone ua to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

ral and spiritual power, which 
flows through man to accomplish 

"Stupendous miracles did Jesus! results. Love is tho clement 
of Nazareth, on any one of which i which transforms this power into 
He might have rested his Divinity. ( deeds of kindness nnd service unto 
Only God can command n soul once others.

, , . have been
appointed by D. J, Hcffcrnan, ex
alted rules of the local lodge, to 
look after the comfort and enter
tainment of the visiting members 
of the order. Tho tentave program 
as outlined for the two days’ con
vention follows: * ^

Friday, April 23.
9 A. M. to 10:30 A. M.—Regis

tration.
11 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.—Open

ing aesaion. Address of welcome 
by William Jennings Bryan, Re
sponse by David Sholtz.

2 P, M. to 5 P. M.—Business ses
sion.

5,° **• M.—Automobileride, followed by supper and danc
ing.

Saturday, April 26.
0 A. M/—Street parade.
0:30 A. M. to 1:00 Pi M.-iBual- 

nesa session.
1:30 to 5 P. M.—Bont rlde^and-J 
iqneh mho
--T.’iw 'P m .—'Banquet nnd dunce.

12—Auld Lang Syne.
Leesburg—Plans urn' being made 

for freight and passenger water
way transportation between here 
and Jacksonville.

she has begun the journey of 
eternity. But Christ hands the liv
ing boy into the arms of his weep
ing mother. Therefore, He wns God. 
However, his divine plan chose for 
its vindication the miracle of the 
Resurrection.

“ It is unthinkable that the lead
ers of His nation would leave any 
clue unsenrclied to disprove this 
bedrock dogma of Christianity. 
They petitioned Pilate to place a 
guard at the tomb Test his follow
ers steal the body away, und the 
last error be worse than the first.'

"If the truth of the Resurrection 
cohld have been disproved at its 
Inception the movement would nev
er gain which wns only too well 
known to the priostly potentates 
of Jcsusalern. And whatever of 
harass could obtain they em
ployed.

“ 'If Christ bt not risen your 
faith nnd our preaching is vain,' 
says St. Paul, for on this, indeed, 
is the church built.

"And so the apostles preached 
Christ crucified but they jireached 
n Risen Christ -J^wri!. pow» 
cr of Truth ktiow no Barrier; 
and as tho goldqp ..sun steals si

Hope is the element which stead
ies the flow of power and ao fills 
the man thnt his optimistic out-l.w * .. in I, * »* living* hi in© emme* of jo mi \v.look on life^ becomes a reserve | criftln. iirrraxnl. J. I*. tVolverton.

If living, Luther C. Porter, If living. 
L. O. Porter, If living. Mnrgaret 8. 
It.unsey, Individually nnd ss sue-

Slate of EDTFTdllr 
desrrllied as follows, to-wlt:

Lot Twenty (10) of Annie K. Orlf- 
On's Subdivision of Sections Seven 
(7) and Eight (3), Township Twen
ty-one (II). South. Hsiige Thirty 
(.10) Mast, same having been platted 
and recorded on the 3rd day of Oc
tober, A. D. ItSS, In the public rec
ords of Orange County. Florida, of 
u-hlrh the County of Seminole was 

_furmctlr..a part^ia-Plot Booh—Two 
I !)  on page forty-three (43), same 
being (he npvth quarter (Nt4) of tho 
northwest quarter (NW't^) of the 
the southeast qusrter (HM ’» )  of 
Section Seven (7), Township twenty- 
one (II) South. Range Thirty (10) 
East.

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint died In this cause 
against yog, thnt you and each of 
yotf have or claim to have snme In- 

I forest In nnd to Ihe lands hereln- 
! above described, and that your 
I [Hares of residence are unknown.

Therefore, you Denjamlnn I* Orlf- 
[ (In. and wife. Henrietta M. (irlffin. 
i If living. William (7. Andenrled. If i living, IS. tV. StelfT, and wife. Km- 
| ma A. Hteiff, If living, all of the 
I unknown heirs. If living, of Ihe 

relate of John W, (Irlffin. deceased. 
J. r> tVolverton. If living. Luther 
C. Porter. If living. I . O. Porter, If 
living, Margaret 8. Ramsey, In
dividually nnd as successor In trust 
to Robert II. Ramsey, If living. 
Charles r\ Warwick, Trustee and 
his successors. If living. Sliirgsret

nd Abel 
Administrator of 

Crlffln. de-

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Brewer, Mr. claiming Interest under llenjamlne 
anti Mrs. Harter, Mrs. Robinson,i fe (irlffin, and wife. Henrietta K. 
Mrs. Gass, Mrs Dickson. Mrs. 7 t l,f,ln; 5*Sf“ *̂ * nW«!-l*2’. ui* ditrirli'il. decessra. O. U. Hteiff. and

" wife, Mmma A. Hteiff. deceased, all
... „ r  Iiira u  I'liarl or the Seventh of the unknown heirs, deceased, of 
Jnillrlal t'lrrnlt af Florida, la and tlie estate of Jolin W, Crlffln, de
fer Seminole t'nonty. la  Cbaaerry ceased. J. t». tVolverton, Deceased, 

CITATIOSI. ; I.uther C. Porter, deceased. I , O.
Slarlna Crawford, Joined by her’ Porter, deceased. Margaret it Ram- 

liiishand and next friend, 11. C. sey. Indlvldunllynnil ss successor In 
Crawford. Complainant. j trust to Robert H. Ramsey, decea*.

vs. ’ ed. Charles C. Warwick Trustee nnd
R, rijamlne L. Griffin, et al.. I Ills nuccesxors. di«xe:ised. Margaret

Defendants. I IV. Ramsey, deceased, nnd Abel
To llenjamlne L. (Jrflffln, and' Crlffln. deceased^ Administrator of 

wife. Henrietta U. (Irlffin. If living. I the estate otedolin IV. (Irlffin. ile- 
tfllllnm O. Andenrled, If living, (l.)rrnsed- or otherwise, In and to the 
tv. Hteiff, and wife. Emma A. Hteiff, lands hereinabove described, or any 
If living, all of the unknown heirs, port thereof .and also any and all 
If living, of the estate of John W.

. I — — — hi* successors. If living.
lowing nt Chuluota Inn Apr. 17:1 Ramsey, if living, a

■Ten these (juesU of Mr. Spooner and of ” rl,fln; ,lf U,vllJKL ften men-i m - i.t „  § m i r n *. ot in** rmat** of John \V, Or 
not 1 ^.lnler. l0Fk- FJ»- erased, und If dead, all

:  THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD C|
5- Druggists are Instructed to refund money In eveey |n„ . ,  V
■  satisfactory results are not obtained. The ve.ry first 211
■ CLWM JOKES LIVER AK» KIUXEV ToxicM
■  almost Invariably stop* th etendency of sneeting _
■  and the third dose usually stops the severest -COLD. Tfc.
■  Cold must be classed as a serious disease so get rhl !
■  i f  your rousclea are sore or you__ haj^a .
•  with a .Iuirhri(1ac7ie."jrs a sure sign that you have lit •
■ Don’t wait for Pneumonia to develop, but buy a
■  JON M3 LIVER AND KIDNEY TONIC today. The
5  and you can not afford to take a chance at this nm,
2  For sale at

■ ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

V I C T R 0 L A
$25.00 UP

CLEMENT’S PHARMACY
PHONE 28-J OVIEDO,!

force ready for every emerKeney 
or extra demand made upon him.

The thoughtful man is never de
feated. Man’s icreatest hope Is 
found in the resurrection of the' 
Christ. Man shnll live again. Ho 
shall realize the ideal. When we 
nwnke we shall be like the Mas
ter man. Every man that hath 
this hope purifieth himself. Hew? 
Ily humbly confessini' his sin, by 
turning away from evil, by open
ing wide his life nnd permitting 
the Savior to rule therein.

-"‘-vs-sv’-f’Ntfipfl-'tfn fie* floods the earth with 
. , ra)jjunt glory so too the influ

ence of tho Euster Christ in tho 
hearts of man till universal good 
overcomes evil."

A marriage which came as a 
Jrreat surprise to Oviedo people

' r A ?  / l i c e  Raleigh to K°y. Monday. The many 
friends of the couple are extend-

wr"’,  Alan Macfarlan, Misa Janet Macfarlan and M. D
Bt‘ cnd*d the conference 

W u^erp * T  i5.rthodl>i Church
f iv,n the Firstw .,n ?„r  *•ori,n''0 °n

t-iS d  -nd P’ L  W« t  enter-
BBi if P*rty younK Pc°P|e *t(' La*m Harney Thursday night inh o w  of their nlece Mlta Made!

Hne-Jacksun of Decatur, Ca 
,, ,.C*th” ina Young of Rol- 
and f iS l f *  U *P°nd<nff the week-
. ^ r a ,„r, r * nu’ ,nj Mr"-

^**inn Schuman of Savon-
m<t7li*nd Mr*- 0rr have open- 

ner,r Btor0 ,n on® side of tbe building occupied by the Ovic-
u™ Co. This ia quite an 

addition to the town and la heart!-
t L 3 t Cr ? ed by tha ,mdl*a the

SoraaoU—120,0-0 bulding to be 
put up ns Ringling Bank annex.

Woman’s Bible class to carry some 
articles for the children.

Several car loads of Oveido peo
ple were greatly disappointed 
Sunday evening when they went 
to Winter Park to hear W, J. 
Bryan apeak at 8 u’clock and 
found that the hour hud been 
changed to 2 p. m.

The protracted services being 
held at the Methodist Church this 
week have been greatly enjoyed 
by ail in attendance, Mr. Macfar- 
tanps talks being unusually good.

Mr. and Mrs. Codk of Orlando 
were Oviedo visitors Friday.

Oldsmor—(250,000 contract 
for construction of roads.

let

Chuluota

olhrr iwrsons wlunu* nnmv nr names 
nr,- unknown ami whn may he In- 
tereatc-il In tlie properly luvnlveil In
tnla Null, ami hereinabove «1es- 
rrlhctl, or whn claim any right, 

ci-ssor In trust to Robert 11. Ram -(title or Interest therein as heirs, 
sey. If living, Churlrra C. Warwick, devisees or grantees, by. through or 
Trustee and his successors. If l lv - . under uny of the parties or persons 
lag, Margaret W, Ramsey, If living.1 hereinabove named or referred to. 
nnd Abel Crlffln. If living. Admin- or otherwise, ere hereby required
Istrator of the Estate of John W. 
Crlffln. deceased, and If said par.  ̂
lies  nrn dead, all parties claiming, 
interest under llenjamlne I. Crlffln,. 
niul wife. Henrietta JO. (Irlffin, de
ceased, William C Andenrled. d e -1 
censed, O. W . Hteiff. and wife. Em. 
ina A. Hteiff. deceased, all of the 
unknown heirs, deceased, of the 
estate of John W. Crlffln deceased. 
J D. Wolvertnn, deceased. Luther 
I*. I ortsr. derrased, L  O. I’ orler, 
■lee -ased. Margaret 8. Ramsey, In- 

- illvtduslly nnd as successor In trust 
Herbert Forrester, a telegraph <•» Itobert if. Rnms«>. esceused. 

operator, of Alabamn, ia visiting ! .h‘»rlw' r • 'V" T 'e'i- Trustee and 
his parents, Mr. and-Mrs. W, S. jw. Rnmssy, deceased, and Abel 
' j n>- . 1 ( irlffin, deesased, Administrator of

B. F. Pyler of St. Augustine was (the Estate of John W. Crlffln. de- 
n business visitor on Apr. 1U. or otherwise In and to the

Prof and \lr« IV 1 following described piece, parcel or
> i ‘"Vj8, " ' .? * •  „  ‘ ff tract of land, situate, lying and be-tended the meeting of the Seminole lug in the County of Hemlnoie and

SS fiT A SW rlf* on
. ... ,_____ , An egg-hunt,. *t .aghoulhooBv in

eusUrn1 hlUi-n*idlVu*t«»Alkw^Udtu»»MdwF"fffeer>

to lie und appear before our said 
t'lreult Court nt the Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, on the 2nd day of 
June. A. 1). 1324. uml then and 
there make answer to tha hill of 
complaint rxhlldteil against you In 
tills cause; otherwise, decrees pro 
confesso will liA entered against 
yeti, and each of you.

It Is ordered that this Citation he 
published In Hie Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hanford. 
Hemlnoie County. Florida, once each 
Week for right consecutive weeks 

Witness my hand nnd (hr seal of 
said Circuit Court ou this the 24th 
ilny of March. A. D. 1321.
(MEAL) E. A. DOl’C LA S3.
Clerk of the t'lreult Court of the 

Seventh Judlclu) Circuit of Flor
ida... In and for Hemlnoie County. 

O. W. Hpencer. Jr..
Solicitor and Counsel for 

Complalnloat.»• * — e ,  „

I N ew  Filling 
Station

■
s  ■

S NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS COW 
§ CHULUOTA AND OVIEDO R0̂s5 PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SER) 

WE ALSO DO GENERAL AUTO 
REPAIR WORK

t
— *

a

O viedo Motor! 
^Company

j f i n i l l U I S I I M I U U i M I H i m V M I I M H H I l i

U
noon

School doses Friday, Apr, 25.
Mr. Hancock, of Oranga coun

ty, nud Mr. Snyder have been sur
veying the Crosby property here. jfW

Annie May Long, infant daugh-j. J 
ter of John Long, died of compli-l,B  ̂
cations Thursday, Apr. 17.

Mr. E. S. Hesse, of West Palm
Clearwater—$150,000 bond Issue I Beach registered Apr. 18.

voted for establishment of muni
cipal gun plant-

Wnbaaso—St. Lucie county opena 
Florida potato shipping season by 
shipment of ckrlaad,

St. Augustine— Road construc
tion program In St. Johna county 
progressing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Brumby, together 
with guests of the Inn, have visit
ed Sanford three times this week.

Chuluota Inn. Sunday’s out-of- 
town guests numbered 15.

Mr. U. F. Pyle, C. R. Lord, Judge 
Sharon, Mr. II- E. Breth were 
among thone registered this week.

Mr. Spooner and Mrs. Dixon, of 
Winter Park, entertained the fol-

A  CLEAR SKIN
Bright, sparkling eyes, cheeks with 

the glow of health, a skin aa smooth 
is velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No blemishes, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, 10 marks to destroy 
the even texture of health/ skin.

Tho secret It pure, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood 
thst makes the body glow and radi
ate health, blood that drives pim
ples, boils eruptions, eczema and 
skin blemishes from the system. 

LEONARDI’S ELIXIR FOR 
. u, . . .  n.~  , THE BLOOD mcUis rich red 
and the i b,'Iod. drives tho impurities out,

•hr* will also have s dre»im«[n brtj1g‘  ‘,hl .glow of health. Use it •<so nave a dressmak- now. Insist on LEONARDI’S.
Refuse substitutes. At all druggists.irlor in connection with it. 

ann£fe8 WeIu names to
sch^Mht”  th°. hon?r roU the 
JMlth1 m * Patt w/ ekl of Miss Ldith Mariner of the Bth »7„,i,

sSuy" C0UAl p f ,,ckna“  ln the

I f t S S C f S W• Sanford team Thursday at
k. rsstUUog ta a Kore of a
l, . / L V.Tu°f This islr»t match gamsTf

|C. BUHngar and . wif, 0f
Ster * ?  nTî tUn<r thelr J*v°* Clements.

S i f t

,*•« called to his 
Ip Keptucky this week by

“fn of hil « r,n‘Lthe few months that
* ^ n ln  Oviedo, he has 

friends who regret to

C. Clouts spent
HolUn r  rr

COLD FACTS
That's what the Herald 

Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that ora plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in buslneu, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facta ev
ery day and soon It will 
strike you forcibly that
there Is something yoa ore 
missing. That Is tbe help 
the Hersld Wants can af
ford you.

Gat accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and yoa will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of-the 
Herald Wants into gold In 

. your pocket.
To reach ell tbs people 

affectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Hersld of
fice. Phone us to sand for 
D* of phone it to tha Wi 
Ad Department.
ONE 148

CALL FOR IT BY NAME

J v  FIT TOP K QUEEN

It’s Made in Sanford. At All Good 
Dealera or

PHONE 634

j Virginia Produce Company \
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS A BROKERS. »

Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for all Varieties o f Fruits | 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments

THRASHER & GARNER
Real Estate and Insurance ,

Farm Lands, improved and unimproved
-C ity property improved, unimproved.

’ * * *
Fire and Auto Insurance r. “ Equitable life Iusurance

. 4  ’ ‘ -
Our idea: Make every transaction one o f service as 
well os one o f profit. With this Idea in mind, we solicit 
your business, • * , :

r m 8 o u t h j

Ten thousand acres of Citrus and Vegetable land 
being developed by theindustrial dept., F.E.C.R.R.at

CHULUOTA, FLA.
If you have not seen this development, drive out from 
Sanford or Orlando, distance 22 miles, over good roads to 
ihe Okeechobee division of its lines at Chuluota, and you 
will find a high rolling country interspersed with clear, 
spring-fed sand bottom lakes, with high banks and well 
stocked with fish... A most delightful country for an all 
year residence. Chuluota possesses many natural ad
vantages to the home-seeker, the citrus grower or the 
trucker... Flowing wells are had in the trucking district 
varying in depth to 200 feet and many are taking advan
tage o f its equitable climate, fertile soil, beautiful and 
healthy country, and preparing-to make it their homes.
The Okeechobee division is now extending its Une to 
Miami which will connect this section with Cuba and 
give a direct line through Chuluota to all points north 
east and west. *

Thtfthulutoa Inn, a modern brick hotel which bears 
a reputation for its hospitality and elegant cuisine in
vites you. Its accessibility to nearby points, its beauti
ful setting, makes this hotel a most popular and charm
ing resort Its manager, Mrs. Chas. D. Brumley, is ever
ready to add any comfort or pleasure to the entertaining ‘ 
of her guests. h

’j* - t
L* •• *
if'f > t */

Ph0ne MrS- Chas- D- Brumley, ManagerChuluota Inn,
For informat 
Ai

r'ew -

-MM

>ta, Florida.
i lands write or ph<#ie Jas. E. Ingraham. 

Brumley, ~  "

-

$  ̂4 * ,» y -
ident, St

f- ■
VS'

v: « <? ‘ i
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Scull Classic

HUNT Msts h*ve bMn mad« to Induce
* r:. . . .  , ,  these hostile camps to modify their
X writer. jUans.- K^ur hours for Smith, they
C.—All jaxz suggest, would bo enough to dcm-

hat tcral *»"4 o*»ua.U.U*w. i'wk'it loyalty to It#
bedlam out* governor candidate. 'Eight hours 

.pime « ,  A1 «  lll only make a lot of delegatee
ik^ulni/'fioV- *ore and turn their vote* else*
o the Demo- t where. It Is ni Rued, 
ntlon ns the Cut euch euggcstlona get no* 
rltR-Wit” for where. Eight hour* le the period 
nation. planned and eight hour* It will he
vrrythlng all —  unless they decide to make It 10!

Ji|lillnrtl((il ?JMth. pi| 
tu*Mllc *, attorney, hast
hi* candidacy for the 
JnutliciaT' Tfistirlct coin..

taken in the near future towards
peeled to he

, state's attorney for tho Seventh
plans for thcciratanaialI celdymtlon^untSwi „f Scmlftttfc Volusia andthat is to .be.-tucnl here late in , „  . , ,  _ ... .
the year. depleting the *tara  P< ®rcv“ r,L Mg. Smith-ta a lawyer 
development and the history of " f wide "xpennscs and'large repo. 
Florida’s capital city. Tho p in t -K iT

■ ter hns been under eonsitiemtion»nVnii r . fr«nds who hare uiy- 
1 hor o- in—iw utu4Vu-. ial way -for s»v—'-’LIU 01-tQ_JDlaac the racc^lOT.tte 
Ifcrnl months.

The celebration to
uniou_ikxy~ of car

liftcaikin on that occa* 
•olid hour*, the sched- 
1* to be consumed in 

following the presents-
SINCE his recent showing of 

strength In Wisconsin and else
where, backers of Smith nro- de
claring that now Is tho time to

comment on» be 
ft * I the founding of Ttdldhasscn 100 j 
r ' .'years ago. piulmhly will take on at 

i sl.ito-wMe nspvct. for this place < 
l wrts choron as the capital- o f both i 

‘-i I East anti West Florida early in 
18124. and the first legislative coun-i 
cil sat here in November of that 
yenr. »

—J  If the stnte-wide plnn Is adopt-
• .i. wl tin slate probably will be asked 

1 * 111 to take tiio lending ride, with tho
governor in the lead,;, and com*

___ __ inomoratirn features of a local
ehnrcftcr in charge of tho citizens 

idratlcs, of Tallahassee, 
second Tentative plnns that have boon 

;• pres-f suggested at various times by 
ve ond; those interested in the project eon- 
o pres- i template a celebration more clab- 
n into | orate than anything of its kind yet 
:nt law staged in Florida. Pageants de
li. hloi-1 picting the various stages of his- 
ic, pay*! lory of tho state and ciiw prob* 
etc- I ably will feature the program.
holders „  . ' “  “* r ‘ Tchange r ort Pierce Extensive improvo* | 
ent law «>n Fori Pierce inlet and port

settle for once and all two muca-
-Mt -iyid boat) In hls- 
t order th-Jt has gOao 
i gang. New York’s • 
fc-oh’ flie tlonr’iimt Id 
», and If ,npl»o could 
M candidate would M 
and there.
a relays nnd Joining.In 
to time In a grand 

eintilc of deafening 
uproar will bo jyo- 

>he point of complete 
i vocal exhaustion.

mooted questions.’ •,
FIRST. Can an avowed "wet'* 

, l «  elected president?,, , .
SECOND. Can a Homan Catho- 

• lie bo .elected • president?
But why. the Smith opposition 

wails, make the Democratic party 
, tho goat In such d test, i 
; W hy. particularly, saddlo botti 

Issues on tho imrty In ono cam
paign? |

With a ivet Tammany Catholic 
heading the Dcunorratlc ticket, nil 
tho udvantage that has been gained 
through recent disclosures affect- 
log Hepulilicnn rulo would - avail 
nothing, say the objectors.

As a result of this viewpoint. 
Smith's nomination undoubtedly 
will lie blocked. •

Ilut nothing short of death and 
disaster will prevent him getting 
the greatest ovation, measured by 
volume ami duration of round, ever 
accorded any ’ 'favorite son.”

— o—
Y IM IY  was It. politicians Inquire. 
V? that itvo of tiie eight “ presi- 
ibmtial |iosslbilllk's" slni'-.l to nt- 
tend tho Jefferson Day dinner at 
New York filled to show up?
, Bmlth. Italston. Onpolnnd. Under

wood and Joe Entiiiiron woro ab
sent. . Jnhn-W. Davis, and flavor-

American* endless tread tractors 
have be^n adopted by a lumber 
company injfurmn to do the work 
herrtoToro * performed by ele
phants In pllihg logs.'

First pictures to roach America slowing finish of spectacular rate at Oxford anil Cambridge 
the latter was winner.

Tnrpop Sitings — Construction 
of a new addition to First National 
Hank progressing.Course Offered By 

Summer School WtU 
Be Very Extensive

'the early stages of tho 
noise-making, the con- 

be made more confused 
mixed effort of the- Me
ns.
k’s hostility to the Me- 
laey Is to l«  answered, 
h’» name l» presented, 
ioo fortes clmntlng. for 
he »up|siM-dly damning 
lurphv! Murphy! Mbf-

its period the Jobo^tlm 
e will bo to ilrmvif. out 
th> McAdrto fc n ftn p n t  
Adoo's nanjo 
Or Al’s bunt-1* will pay 
i in a similar two-hour 
ill! Oil! Oil!”

WORKER A
VICTIM

rictim o* coughs nnd colda. oBth 
ho ami hi*, sister sulTerod .with 
them, hut found “ speedy rellaT* 
limit gh tho um. of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMIMUND, tho 
old favorite cough remedy. Ho 
writes: “ I have found FOLEY’S, 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
q niost excellent remedy for coughs 
and cold,s. My sister had n severe 
add nnd rough n year ago and 
friU'ld spec dv .relief in FOLEY’S 
RONEY AND TAR COMI OUND." 
Sold cvcrywhery..

prirjeifdei < T .ctlucUUon. e. lip atioi 
ndminlalration add Florida school 
jaw jn two ,sui eessive , stuppipr* 
The ihiihge is too gn at to he at 
tempted, in one tummer, it'D stat

in aihanctr thp (WearJ- 
1th which each pro- 
lonMratlons for Smith 
o will afflict delegatee 
o other candidates, ef-

nor* f  itzer and Ilitchlo attended.
Some suggest they feared tho 

comparative npptauxe they might 
get.

Large Crowd Hears 
George S. Kendall 

At Milane Sunday
A largo crowd heard George 8. 

Kendall at the Milane Thcntre, 
Sunday night when ho delivered a 
lecture on the “ Enrth’a New Gov
ernment.” Mr. Kendall, who repre
sents the New York City Lecture 
Bureau of biblc students, took his 
text from Revelation 16:16.

He said in part:
The greatest crisis of the ages 

is upon tho nations of earth. Sens
ing’ the'coming explosion, states-

Urgr I'art in Devel 
Town and Has Lived 
For Great Many 

Years

ie most prominent cit- 
infiued and certainly 
outstanding deeds, is men of the world express themsclHenck, for years a 
rty houier and develop- 
cction. Mr., Honck has 
erty interest*, at Long- 
il years and his faith 
i f f -W ‘ th*-phu*f“ -ftf 
es, Is unlirniteiL

ves on this wise*.
“ 1923 is worse than 1914.”
A new chjiptcx opens in the his- 

tiry of Europe and the world, with 
a climax of horror such as man- 

neDrr-yrt vitTTenrH.*--* k 
. “ W e.-|r«Tp -̂ rwW 'Hr ’tttr -iwpiwr

STARTS 9:00 A. M. TOMORROW

ThnMv and no'one knownr the^vrar
out.”

Fear has laid hold upon the neo-

K* i In all walks of life. And why?
ausc the old world haa ended, at 

which time Jesus declared there 
woulrf be distress of nations with 
perplqxlty, men’s hearts failing 
them for fear of what they sea 
coming on tho world. According to 
the Bible the world or order of 
things under Gentile dominion leg
ally ended August 1, 1914. Jesus 
foretold that tiie nations at that 
time would become angry; that na
tion would rise ngainst nation, fol
lowed by famine, pestilence and 
revolution. These things have been 
fulfilled since 1914. Muny futile 
attempts have been made to settle 
the world trouble. God foretold 
their failure and added: “ Gird your 
selves, and ye shall ho brnwon 
Take counsel together, nnd il shall 
come to nought."

|s in three hours,' fevf- 
a Ales ability. Upon 
[home* a::i bo built by 
wners sometime in the 
future, according to Mr. 
e has always played a 
I in the development of 
pie county town and for 
he ha.i always held the 
hi* lellow townsmen. 
Kk’s life history reads 
w like a fuiry talc. He 
in Philadelphia. I’a., 
16. Hi* father, John B. 
» for many years a pro- 
ivil engineering in Muss- 
Innituta of Technology, 
*t the head of his pro- 
|r. Ileiick’s mother enme 
Sngli-h family whose 
* also were early sot-

Fourteen Attractive Models as Shown in 
the Pictures Practical and Pretty 

Fur Home Wear
TWELVE hundred of the pretticut mill beat Apron:; we 
have over oirered at nonr thin price will ho here for 
vouikJtulection Thursday morninK. All ure new and 
froah— just out of the factory-clean nnd crisp enmiph 
ior you to put on and wear.
—It is a splendid tin'.e for you to replace the onua Worn 
for early Fall—and triprovide all you will neeiLfur the 
winter and Hprinv season.

Dover—Tampa Eloctrie Company 
fitnn.i extension of lines from this 
point to Mango.

he navy hi* was enabled' 
civil engineering, and

Puriu,- But th s c38i Chlcasro. Ill,, writing yqur name
[««ht him in contact with oT ' fOmen in tb» tm in . celvo a ten cent bottlo of r i l 
led to" £  S r n i n i  a LEY’a II0NEY AND TAR C0J1 

t law. and his admDMon r ° UND for, cotÛ  fol,d"> the bar of the State of hoarseness, also free sample pack
h - h "  hcommonwal^ ' « »  °< FOLEYPILLS. a diureti.
tvsme int'-rmtMi in v.ri ftimolant for tho kidneys anc _ me mt.re.ted n var!-!F0LEY CATHAKT,C TXBLCTS

— nri* the m:iteHnh‘ tn kherks ami 
figure.'. Trimmed with plain chlor 
malcrinl.i, fancy pipinf’ */ rlck-rm' 
braidi. Ilowereil cratunnes, while 
organdie and dimity.
—The various models show pm--- 
tically every style Of neck—novelty 
pockets—wide tics—and several 
style.:, cf sleeve*.
—Wf.il ’ there are more '"th.-iii a 
thousand of these good xVprons. it 
will he worth while to shop in tin- 
morning -the bent, you know, is 
always picked nut first.

Buy Them In 
Dozeri Lots ”

—You will practlc* true economy 
by supplying your needs for a long 
tim f cflcltrl f«*r liWVrnldc* *Vw of- 
faitd vary soldora. Wo also advi .c 
that you shop as early ns pnsaible 
If^Mu wish ttf-nmiiMhc dmirtetne 
throngs that aro sure to attend

»y enti-rprises . . .  ____
president of the South 

•silro.nl unit president 
“• FI°rida Midland Rail-
»« to New York City,■ •»*»» tw i l l  VII
Mr- Henck developed a 
•lock tirokcrage and 

JMilencing therefor a 
Ptltude, .ind for the past 
®r* he has been a recog- 
vr in our financial center, 
tntfn-st. of which he la. 
J Wentified. Just now he 
f » novenent started to - 
kstribulion to the stock-; 
l[ a part of the twonty-l 
""on dollars surplus of! 
’Un Coaipany, and to,- 
management to increase 

*"d rate on the stock, 
>ow eight per cent,
"<k ha* achieved a gratU 
u 1,onaI and pecuniary 
ne is very popular in so- 
7  ln<i I" all his assocla- 
Commands high respect- 

^department com-

Nohody Can Tfll Wh-n Yoa Dark- 
en. Gray, Faded Hair with 

Sag# Tea.
Grandmother kept bfr hair hdau... 

tifblly barkened, glogsy and at-
»  b r w - f t  p a «

and Sulphur. Whrlever her hair 
took on tlUt dull; Tad^d or steak-

pound," ypu will get a large b«tU<* 
of this old-time recipe. Improved 
by the addition of other ingredi- 
enta, all ready to use, at Very little 
coat This simple mixture can be 
daoanded. upon to restore natural 
color and baauty to ths hair. 

Well-known druggiata say everjr-

je  on Second

e of Fast Color Ginghams f an l̂ 
■ales inabout 150 different stripes 
ktf and figured patterns, plain 
rs and Wndsome color combina-

it- tKoroughly well reEvery garmenl 
fully flnished- 
wltii the colorii 
llPthe higher p
Ling,

y from 22c ^>30j
S S s S p .W » 8*,a i " l s,,«
darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody ran t*ll It has been ap-
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In CUT hr C arr'er | * r

M OTlCWi A ll obituary. of I h.nLn FiltllutluM
."notices of entertainment* where iron  *r# made, ‘will be . harced 

for nt rtrulir adttrililnr rata*... .- - j- ' ■ *
m en n m  associated rnea* 

The Associated rraaa I* exelos- 
tely entitles to the uaa (or rapub- 
" atlon of til news dispatcher Iliad to k ot not otherwise 

mad In thl* paper and also the U new* uunitanad nareln. All 
rich I a of ra-^ublicatloi. of special 
dispatch** hareln are atao reserved.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1924
BIRLETlfoUGHT.

HOW TO WIN:—Trust in the 
Lord, and do good; so shall thou 

< dwell in the land, and verily thhu 
*L, ihalt be fed.

j Commit thy way unto the Lord; 
trust also In hlml-atal he shall 
bring It to pass. Psalm 37:3, 5.

K  ON, 
Now thi

MAY MORNING.', 
gfit ’ morning' dtar, 

day’s harbinger,
Cbmes dancing from the 

n, and Ieada with her 
The bow ery May. wbo-from 
E ,  green 1*P throws 

iTie yellow.cowsllp and the pale 
' prtTBroJfe. « * £ «  "  • V  

Jail, bounteobs M /y,' thsf doth 
Mi I  inspire *
 ̂ Mirth, and youth,

m

east,
her

and warn\

are
dressing. 

Hill and dale

of thy

doth boast thy 
bleshlng. 1 * ‘ ti.

Thq* we salute thee with eur early 
4 song,

/^td wecomc thee, end wish

-- vSlighling SeiiUBWKam®
The matter o f g6od roads is one upon which The HePdld 

has continually harped for some time. ^It has-criticized San
ford's poor detours, while Sanford Avenue and First Street 
were under construction. It has urged that pressure be 
brought to bear by Seminole citizens upon those responsible 
for the abominable condition o f the DeLand road in Volusia

the- eondithm o f
the New Smyrna road. But there is yet another road which 
has till now escaped the attack of'The Herald and which is 
a disgrace to Seminole county.

It is hardly necessary to mention State Road No. 3, from 
Sanford to the Orange county line. The cost for the con
struction of this road, os we understand it. was met original
ly by the people o f  thfa county, while the maintainance cost 
js supposed to be taken care of by the State Road Depart
ment. It is reported that in this year's budget the road de
partment has made no provision for funding any repairs on 
Road No. 3, and in fact any roads in Seminole county.

And at the present time this read is rapidly deteriorat
ing into a dangerous condition. In many places the bricks 
have been shaken loose and He about one upon another leav
ing great holes in the road. Further, almost anywhere along 
this stretch the shoulders are in such a run down condition 
that one car has to be brought almost to a stop in passing an
other.

In a letter recently to H. B. Phillips, chairman of the 
State Road Department, Secretary Pcarman of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce speaks of this matter very forcefully, 
as follows:

Mr. H, Phillip*, Chairman,
State Road Department,
Tallahassee, Florida, •
Dear Sir:

It has been brought to our attention that no appropriation 
for Seminole County was made in this year’s budget of the 
^tatc Road Department, and we are asking for confirmation 
or denial of this report, \Ve sincerely trust that we have been 
misinformed,^** we had anticipated some prompt action from 
the Department On that portion of the State Road No. 3 from 
Sanford to the Orange County Line.

, We do not. know whether your engineer has inspected the 
• shoulders on thiy road, the fock for which was furnished by 

* yourRepartmcnt, nml fiitfby the County. At the present time 
these shoulders are in an extremely poor condition, and it is 
only a matter of a short time before they will be entirely gone, ’ 
and the fourteen thousand dollars which your Department has

‘Brisbane Sees1 ^
Her Twenty-fpurth Baby. 
Intelligence Hatea War. f 
•The Suicide Crop.
Whose Dog la It?

C opyright. 1JZ4 j(j

M AM A W ARNED HIM
■ u ' i i . i y - i . i i ’ - r '  , > , 1 ‘ —  — — — a

HALF. THE human race--rthe 
'ifirflMlnilf^-wtli-bw

thee lon g .
—John Milton.

have them 
would be given 

done on this

fiiti*
Register now-
*D)en pay your poll tax,

-----:— o---------
And then be sure to vote June 

thlfd.
- ---------o---------

Things to worry about: Mahatma 
Ghamdi is fifty-six years old.

ibere’s many a single man lead
ing; • QtJaMF* llftf,"* *'*’ *-J  I I l l i l  I •

The Republicans held a .atatb 
rention in Palatlu last weak, 

them^wer^present
Dawes committee 

that the railroad system 
maty tilths hentdp filefworld.*Ye» 
weimusLfrive ■ ten .million . 
to

R^MVMbor, son; It'Is tho ctoam 
it -rises to tho top.—St. Peters-

—:------ o ■
you haven’t been mentioned 

Jy In connection with the 
sndal, don’t feel alighted- 

*Just haven* ‘J B f arnunll to

reports 
of Ger-

ers, and urs 
rep

. your
matter.'. Unless something 1* done to repair these shoulders 
and keep,them in passable condition, this organization proposes 
to place conspicuous signs along this road, calling tho attention 
of nassets-by tothc fafcl that this la a state road, supposedly 
maintained by the State Road Department, and that Seminole 
County is- In no Way -responsible for Its present condition.

Traffic*!# possibly header-on this strip of rood than on any 
other of a similar distance in the State, and it is indeed un
fortunate that Seminole County citizens, who have bonded for 
the original *ost of the road cannot receive , their proportion 
of the State Road funds for Its maintaincnce.

Would certainly appreciate receiving some Information of 
a definite nature from you at your earliest convenience.

' '  -  Yours very truly,
' SANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

» , R. W. Pcarman, Jr.
,\f ^ 4 Executive Secretary.

: The rtiatter f.*i <?ertalnly one which calls for prqmpt tpid 
"‘impressive action. The time for handling such-thifiga'vWtH

f proper. etate o/Ticia;.-*, ond in seeing to it that Seminole roadsSceive their proportionate share of the state rotuljjialn-
iiumctimoney. , . ' L —^ v

prof!

May first will be Citrus-Slgn-Up 
On that day all progressive 

wera will become atflliated 
e Florida Citrua Exchange

lit growing Induatry 
i Si biggest asset* «

K<
bo doing will help to make

Flor-
•d a <1 * a i* a« t§ t - •

lols is about to be tried again 
Volusia coanty court. It fa 

kted that thl# case has al- 
cost the state more than a 

thousand dollars and a 
deal more money la to be 
on It- Why -Is it cases of 
trader can keep in the 
for such %n. indefuite pc- 
One trial should suffice, 

o -----
t week thertf Vr1hs'llfevi!h*ins 
ations being carried ton in 
mate, the oust of -which U 

be over *  million dollars, 
^business of,.trying to keep 
pvernment straight is an cx- 

one. And' then we are re- 
that someone has said. “ An 

of prevention is worth a 
of cure.” ,

■ O. . -
! Dresden, Tennessee, a hen 
|!d an egg bearing the per- 

pllca of • teapot' on the 
he ownej of the) J(on (is. 

need that too much [allc is 
on among the fowls, espec- 

slnce the egg was laid by a 
pullet of flapper age. The 
to be aent to the Republican 
il committee.

------- ----------
B«ral Penhifig feara an in- 

itlon ia aboOrWia'VMeVIff 
cretary Hughes, Secretary 

and RepiceeiiUttvi-  ‘Win- 
I all of whogi r 
11. Speakjng a 
ivy Club inneheon, he •* 
three genRemen were bom 
same datff which nlakea it 
that collusion might have 

ced .** ?
lng of outdoor life Preii- 
Dlldge said'TCfetitiy: s*Lifp 

is a great character

and

t \
&

!
b
u

; /nvt^ted ih them, lost
We have written you some months ago about these should- 

rs, and urged that aoroe prompt action be taken to 
spaired.' YhUr report wa* to tha effect that Ft wou 
our consideration, but’ to date, nothing baa been di

fs .
Inereetwff-Kr 

this: Mrs. Sebastians Marroquln, 
of San Francisco, aged forty-four, 
has Just given birth to her twenty- 
fourth child. Like Napoleon*# 
mother, also an tlalian, she1 
ried at fourteen. There la won
derful power in the Italian race; i 
great today ns it was three thomu' 
and year} ago. Caruso was ■ hi# 
mother*Sn!neteenth child.

Tho pity is that so many ,'ofc* tbW 
fine children die because o f |i 
ancc. Ten are dead of Mrs. Mar 
quin’s twenty-four-

THE INTELLIGENCE of Japan * 
like the intelligence of the United 
States, doesn’t want war.

Japan’s Prime Minister, Kiy'oUra, 
assures the United States that the 
letter sent by his ambassador was 
not intended as a threat.

Japan will realize that it is n<$t 
unreasonable for the people of h 
nation to decide what races shall 
colonize that nation's soil.

No American questions the right 
of the Japanese Mikado to keep 
a stranger, or nil strangers, out o f 
his palace. Here we are all Mi
kados in a small way. And the 
United States is our palace.

SUICIDES IN tho United States 
numbered 12,918, not including the 
many suicides conceded.

The oldest suicide was 97; the 
youngest six years old. There were 
twice as many males as femalea 
among the suicides. Women are 
more courageous than men. Their 
lives are duller than men’s lives, 
and their suffering is greater. But 
they hang on, many for the sake 
of children, enduring what would 
drive a man out of the world.

STRANGELY THE suicido crop 
Is regular, lik£ any other. Statis
ticians can tell you about how 
many will kill themselvea in Bum
mer, how many in winter; how 
many in each.month of the year.

To what extent arc wc creatures 
of free will and to what extent 
wound up and run by forces out
side of ourselves?

• iMfif isftitg.1' may * M
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Troper tlmb to chinr*. 
canoe is before you get |

Tho most weather 
In thia town is the *nt]

in* UfaJua ĥcrtTiT i, 
argue with men who can |

The most expensive 
earth is the gjfk*pf ,g,b.

Leading a double 
single salary Is very di)

Mah Jongg may be bad.) 
a much better craze than 
stop dancing fail we had

I ~ -
Most beautiful women 

ly men because they don’t! 
put up with good-looking

Books on etiquel are ; 
mind, although reading" 
said to be bad ctiquet.

Ball team with one tytj 
pfnnant has to bat morel 
eye.

Lots of birds think 
wise as owls beenu-e thej] 
ways hooting at someth!

There is a house shor 
cause houses won’t 
miles an hour.

In Washington, the 
tried to use dynamite ag, 
cops. That’s bfld, but b-.tj 
selling it to their cus

Chicago man was robbedk 
Angeles, when he could „ 
malned at homo and had 1 
much better.

R«la are going to pu 
nine memorial trees" in 
sey, and here’s hoping 
never find it out,—3ott«-| 
script.

“ THE GOOD OLD DAYS”
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

They Represent Florida’s Intelligence.
.. ,’A convention'of Florit^i^ cpqnty commissioners would 

mako an interesting study. The county commi.s.sioners are 
the men entrusted* with the spending of most of. the state’s 
money. They dre the business executives and the chief stew
ards of the various counties. Florida’s taxpayers elect them 
to take care o f the public funds, the public Improvements, and 
the public welfare in general.

In a convention made up of all the state’s county commis
sioners; then;‘you could'get an excellent idea of what interest 
thfi average citizen of Florida must bo taking in public affairs. 
Studying the type of commissioner representing a commun
ity will aid you in understanding the character of the 
"qlvjlization" he represents. He is entrusted with the spend
ing of vast Hums of mpney und the administering of vastly 
inipo^tant public affairs. He. is chosen because he Teccives 
the most votes of confluence. Ho suits the majority of his 
fellow citiaebs, heWMTTe must he their idea of an able busf-
jjfiss.rpan anajTaitWluUtewarcU... . . . .  . . .  ,

Many counties in-Florida are spending hundreds of 
{thousands of jdoljars upon roalis and bridges. Every county 
-in the state:tunts over its ta<-money to the county commis
sioners for proper spending. .No wonder, then, that a con
vention of Florida county commissioners should show a gath
ering made up of men*)f the best business type— honorable, 
intelligent, capable mtn who-are looking after'the public 
business with the same scrupulous care that high-grade 
business executives give to the affairs of the company or the 
corporation or the Money King by whom he is employed to 
get a dollar value for every dollar expended.
* * Yeh, a*chifvention fcf county commissioners would make 

an interesting study. It would show what Florida wants in 
the way of public service.

THIS IS the land of glorious 
equality. Let him who darea 
deny it. But money and fame do 
make a difference. In Pennayl- 
vania a man who had nine doga 
was much attached to them- But 
he is an alien; aliens are not allow
ed to have dogs in Pennsylvania. 
The authorities killed all hia dogs.

PADEREWSKI, once Prime'Min
ister of Poland, now back at a JoJi 
that -hij .understands- better— playt' 
lng tho piano—neajrd that hia 
Pekinese dog was ill. It was time 
for him to be 111. for he is flftcei

Wars old, but Pakerewski cancels 
e concerts, hurried back to Chi 

cago and had fivo vaterinarians 
loot lifter tb* dog. Ten
and photographers wee*-_____ ___

, ****'** ’ ’“'fFrb'n lies a difference who ft- Jog

An .old-time Chicago newspaper 
reporter, speaking before the 
Medill Schoo. of Journalism, sighs 
for “ the good old days' 'of tho so- 
called human interest story, and 
mours that reporting has degen
erated;

Anti in. the same newspaper 
which printed these stories, always 
referred to as “classics'* by friends 
of the writer and editor, one could 
seldom find a single line devoted 
to the opposition party, or to opin
ions contrary to the editor’s. To

His is a natural sentimental re- get both sices oi any story or

you are. Also, whose horse. When 
the great Alexander lost hit; horse 
Bucephalus, he ordered that evgry 
horse and -ttule fn Persia ahAttld 
have mane; and tail alykVvff—in 
mourning for the dead horse.,

TED GROS1I, of Arizona, was 
killed by William B. Ward, a 
negro. The negro was sentenced 
to death and ttow H. Grosh, aged 
father of tho murdered man, wish
es to spring the trap with hia own 
hand*, hang the negro thak litltwt 
hia son. "There’s no objection,'.', 
anys Mr. Simma, head of the A*i-] 
zona prison. • 1 ’

If the father la made happy by 
killing the murderer, that’s all 
right, probably. *

But if you read that an Apache 
requested the right to HANG AN
OTHER Apache you Would say 
"Just like a savage."

9«

HELPING OTHERS
„ . / J ^ NTA y W A N

ISN’T RELKHON b.ln|r nail, 
too easg for uf, when the public 
is told to sit at home, nnd if it has 
nothing1 better do. tunc In on 
one, twa or three Easter services? 
In the old days you got out the 
children's rubbers aTtd umbrellas, 
lighed the stable lantern, and 
walked a mile in the wet graaa 
along the edge of a clay road, to 
the night prayer meeting In the 
small country school house.

That seemed to make religion 
important end added interest to 
the hymns- When you sang:

“ Dare to be a Danici,
Dare to stand alone;

Dare to have a purpose firm. 
Dure to make it .known."

said: 
in bad;

It!* la fey being tooek than* fierce; 
itfe .fitter; being! fan# than mad."

Virtue la not only Its own re
ward, but it brings tanglblg profit.;, 
“ Cast thy bread upon tho* waters1 
and it will return to thee after 

dk^S." This msans dot elm- 
ad of satisfaction, but 

Actual,material thing!, wore thanrJliiErD K -ttW E T- h

Journal, got hia knowledge of 
household affalra and his interest 
in them. Ha’ got it helping torn# 
one else.* Here’s the alary as he 
tells it In his own autography. 
He is speaking of himself and hi* 
brother, two little Dutch boys. Just 
landed in this country, in the first 
trying days of theif arrival: “A f
ter school they fc*vo up their play

From a
n spjritl of fre<Mom 

Furthering tho .*ol>poH6- 
lll for anch llfefrinjci fn 

I class’ with education. ■ 
summer are great sea- 

frequent hikes in the

and helped the:r mother to pfe'pa

S M O f t i d R U B i
dentt. coincidence that it ehould/AH up* 

on Edward thus to get a first'
root wo- evtr rwe 

the existence of Provide!
Marty peoptfe have wondered . , , - -  ------ - y  - . — - ~

where it wee that Edward Bok, the which was to stand him in such
great editor of The Ladie^ Home practical stead In later years."

iitorical data at’

s e w
the Civil War 

r administrations 
irred by scandal elm-

"l o ! ' s r y f i
ations—that
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MY FAVORITE STORIES
Br ir v in  a  cobb

German composer of distine-| Still the visitor seemed 
rlately-landed, was v isin g  an|plued.

fou havo files in, tor
. Pi

vriter at th 
He

domlstl j 1 
conveniences".

. caught hia att 
scr

you?”  asked tha Ame

in the products of
“ Well, what do 

the

Hon*

action. He Is no longer In the 
ncwspirpter business. We are. And 
we also remember “the good old 
days,” but without a sigh- We 
disagree with the conclusion that 
reporting has degenerated, and 
that "featuroa" and comic strips 
have demoralized and lowered the 
quality of newspaper and the news
paper profession.

There waa a time when the *hu- 
mnn interest story" was an 1m- 

ttant part of every- metropoli- 
newapaper. It came In varioua 

and on various nubjecta, 
but was as stereotyped in thought 

ry as.it was original and
-a -police - oootI;—bailling 

against the law and the neighbor
hood for possession of the mongrel 
d «  which had nfpped the baker's 
delivery-horse arhd started a run
away which strewed the street 
with tons and (doughnut*, or some
thing of the kind, was n popular 
subject. Frank O’Malloy could 
make two columns of highly en
tertaining reading of that. The 
prodigal off-spring of a fine old 
family, walking in a Madison 
Street flop house on Chrlstmss 
mprnjng. signing the pledge, and 
deciding to go back to his white 
halted mother and begin life 
shew, was good for a column and 
a nilf of sobs and heurt uplift

event in which policy might figure, 
one had to buy two papers of op* 
posing views. Such were the “good 
old days.'1

How have wc changed? Today 
a good newspaper seeks to fill 
most of tho requirements of its 
readers for news facts and enter
tainment The human interest has 
hot been eliminated. It is provid
ed in the “ features,'' comic strips, 
and pictures which the old timers 
deride. What police court dog 
eould bo more real than Smitty'* 
dpg. or the Briggs dogs? What 
prodigal could do more In” heed' 
of repentance than Moon Mullins t

m

5

:

1

the Gumps? What neighborhood 
group could be more full of gos
sipy Interest in each other’s bust* 
nesa'than those of Gasoline Alley? 
And,; who would rather take time 
to read a two column “ classic” 
than to absorb the daily doings of 
these people with a glance at a 
picture combines romance, humor, 
pathos, and human nature?

It is true that “ the good old 
days’ ’are gone. But it is also 
true, we believe, that they have 
been succeeded by better days. 
The newspaper business has not 
yet reached Its pinnacle, we ad
mit, but-we believe it ly ascend
ing.

W a n t S a v e  Havi
That’s the Success Rule 

There Is Coining A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less than I 
Present time—-Now is the time to save— while yoni 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast your Swiff 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Savinpl 
the Seminole County Bank.
------ COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US-

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

Seminole County Bank
•Strength - —  ---------- Service ------------ --

• K - “ .r.“ E 7onf i ^ n A p A K a s i i U a k t a s t R a i A ^ J S a v i !

1 m *  a Jfaitar* rUutm , For Cough* and Colds, 
•dae& Neuralgia, Rheum 

end All Acne* and Pain
ALL DRUGGISTS

Me 68c, Jan tad Ida
Hospital sis*, $3,00

THE W AY TQ MAKE MONEY
TAMPA TIMES

■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBaBBaaBaaaBaaiBBBBi

...For Sale...
"Most people have a Very mis-■ lion, a profit.- Natura makes us 
taken idea about what an oppor-! pay in some way for everything 
ttihlty really is. Th*-popular id*a ! wc.gat. 

that opportunity is * elthar a 1 
windfall

u  thi
X ’

Selfishness even enters into char-
ind-.or a favorable >cca- Hyt jn thu sense that the

‘ * ly e<
has

U display one’s talents and hYart^ gTv.r‘irfuily* eorapenkated
:

abilities. ‘ 1 by a feeling that he has done good,
But opportunity is more thanja|so |jje mbconclous belief that,

. . .l . . , casting his bread on the waters,ia, in the last analysis, the j,e jn turn w}|| jj j,e cver
ffancu to make some one think n*eda it-
*y oan make money oat of your, M#ny peop,e gQ thrtuJth |Jf- 

“ i * 1.  . . . .  . .  ________ i without ever finding a big oppor-To begin with, nearly every one1
“  T l e r e  »w*. * « »  V im p in  ic n n u n  m a t

nmke! lhey, f*ll to convince others thatU “out to make money." Ttcre ‘ f-or' *he • 'w '* ™ *on th>t 
r* two ways a man can

you were sufficiently Interested, at 
least, to walk through the mud and 
rain, if not sufficiently brave to 
go into the den with the Hons.

THE GIVING up of control by 
Egypt, the home rule agitation in 
India and the atrong pacifist na
ture of |he Labor government are 
worrying Englishmen. And some 
of them arc beginning to talk 
about the "breaking up of the 
British empirt*,"

In may break up soon, It must 
break- up some time.- -The*Labor, 
party, led by a really intelligent 
mpn, ought not Us pc 
for the-smash up. Ramsay Mac
donald knows tho if England *b« 
a place in which intelligent .tnrtu 
can Uva comfortably, it la - be
cause Englishmen through •'• the 
ages have been reacy and able to 
fight. The fighting uayt have not 
gone by. * ^

1JNTIL RECENTLY ther. 
travelers ready to swear that" 

s<»n the statue of\a!t, a 
ui likeness- But the 

-» 't  been seen recentlTdu, 
pahapa to the action of the 
ich meju salt,, and Lot 

four»bw>uiand yean

aSSftSfbTvS ^  "W-* •V.-I1 b.trilute a wh.t th.v taught salesmanship.
produce, in 

for insta 
tola manu

portion of what they 
the form of a profit, 

instance, 
manufacturer 

t he has 
inal services
systems, ho la not fpt to- in- 

tefest the manufacturer to employ 
h i) unless ha can shorn such *m- 
p| yment will pay a prtfit to the 
erpioyor. This is truefef wages,

what I
pernor
an I a;

ice, a young nan ■ goes 
'acturer. Nu mitts r 
to-offer in tie way of 

rvices or ney devices

la arias and royalties.
"he process is simiUr(n dealing 

wi h the consuming pul 
ea y to sell goods 
at e to convince prosp

Contemporary Comment
It is not amusing to the wo

man. her family, or her friends. 
It won’t be' amusing to youj can
didate on tho morning after 
June 3.—Plant City Courier.

, T®n acres with small grove loca 
on small lake. Ideal home site. Real 
gain. <-

J 23 acres at Paota, 400. orange tr 
■ Good price for quick sale.
5 Beautiful home on First S t

ROOMS 501-2 
Largest Insurance Agency 

First National Bank B ldg ._______
In Sanford. 
----------- Pho«i

ib * a a a a a M I H I * M i a * a * * —

will
to deal

and quality beta;*equal, In 
/U»* v-.^Iftibh; the Tenasi 

[friendship enters In 
> Wtoa- paeXar* 
ippeal, U fui

■ principle
■ activity.

N$, the Hoiv Frank Jennings 
waa not born in Florida. Re 

It 4a j never laid any eiairas to this 
! atef honor. However, he has made 

his home in Florida for some 
twenty years and has been con- 
nected actively with the upbuilding 
of the state.—Clearwater Sun. 

element a* •* #1 ■ v * •rw*r*n» ,i. r. - .. ,
Ed. Lambright la a candidate

to Betr finan-

the mat-
But the .tors deleosLto tar ibe- Mali anal 

ntal add
opera 

Th*
voters that it , 
to elect him. Hia inducement, 
imple, may be g.vtrnmtnUl 
y and, in turn, ower ta: 
the young ma courtin 
must anneal to 

to 
he

aating 
er more ha 
ird pf U

•a to their So say we all. The voters will 
make no mistake if his election be 
m#de unanimous.—Ocala Banner.

.that

in every 
politician

ocratlc Convention from this dia- 
trict. I^t’ the newspaper* of 
South Florida get busy and elect 
him. A better man can not be

■■■■■■BBj BMiMBBaBpaBaaaaaaa|(|(a|W||aBBI

Oui* D irectors—  1
regl

office must ,t get votes, found anywhere— Sanford Herald.1 *

put it In 
convince 

him will 
t- 

or

Imagine* that turning 
"  JournalUm to “run

courting a ir anyone U 
tho instinct In a elaaa in

h?iid*y f°f the WJ <2® he should get a look 
and discover .hia mistake. The 

- and all that may 
°f^bm>teur

louks easy

strE Z  tSper out on time yndU

5 community who
■ * 1 a t  ^ > oa Y t! m e e t l n g v  t m t f
* a^a,rs o f  this institution. .r

Thru their guidance, W ftbank 
with safety and satisfaction toltts del 

| « » « , done business for  36 years.
■ y ? u «an feel secure in having >'c
* Checking Account, here.

Our Capital and Surplus, $125,000-
'

Pi' ’ - ' .
. . •

■ M \
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Pi Beta Phi Dance To 
,Be 0  iven' In'1 Orlarido

cfiIjMig.woodP erson a ls WOMAN’S CLUB
homcover^Zmday., Mia* StowZR 
u *rt tralHmg l i i V «  mlfae' Al the 

(nge General Hospital.
»lr. Miller, principal olf the

TS3»Uss.!ia*8affi
Lake for the week-end.

Willis Rail, i 
the Florida Timer 
of the best know
In Florida, r___ t ____  _
UAU, a bride «>f n few weeks, was

A Pi Bela Phi benefit dance will Whbfeas: The'Great Fkther of 
bo given at the Orlando Country love and mercy In hia infinite wis- 
Club, Wednesday evening, April dom has called from our midst our 
23, the proceeds to be used toward beloved sinter, Mr*. Josle Musson, 
rb^ c' J'Awftti^a^ra^apter houvu-And. — *-
for the Florida Beta chapter at1 Whereas: We recognize her 
the Florida State College for Wo- faithful work in the Order of the 
men ■ Among the members of Eastern Star, and 
Tlorida.^UeU who will be present Whereas: The members of 

talker. Ms- Seminole Chapter, No. 2. 0. E. S. 
f e ;  o k* y «*,’ C’ of Sanford feel deeply the Iona that

toady In Oiland i having been down , j}*"""?J* S a* £17*1*0 aJ u |S/  1» * 
to  a l.ou.c party during- Easter. °f f"  “ £•*■ term ed family
| Tho. chaperone, for the dance '%** ri,oh,Uons of ccmdolenca, 
will bo the members of the Pi •' '•
Beta Alumnae Club of Orlando.! n« D Further Resolved. That a 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKcnncy. C0PV of theso resolutions be sprend 

______ I on th? minutes of the chapter, n
j Business Manager of the Florida lh* r“ mfily’ " nKd
Vegetable Corporation. Frank Tal-! ? 'R,ten *6 lhc prcss for Pub-
,§ot is leaving Tuesday for Pomona,nnllo/l lilnat n M nf IU o ' > ' I (f T1 C(l .

Mrs. Glenn E. McKay, Chairman. 
Mrs. Murray W, Jarris 
Mrs. Maymc Griffin, Committee.

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor.

* 1  MRS. WIGHT AND MRS. KIRKLEY r _  
ENTERTAIN WITH GARDEN PARTY

Phone 49a.J.
aonvillc, to ba with Mr. McKinnon, 
was H. C. DuBose.

Jon Flpps of Longwood spe’nl 
the day in Sapford and dined at 
the Gablca.

managing-editor of Roumillat acting as hostesa, a*. “ < 
i-Union, and one tUtH b Mesdames Mobley aad 

n newspaper men t-
nrrompanicn by Mrs. McuMr>H.,v/ . t., t .L 

* _ -A-rainbow color nfrMrwa* prttsyni
a Sanford visitor Tuesday. Mr. and . Lirally carried out in the decora*
J S j "j.11, ," "  7  *hl r, honeymoon iions, taUies and refrmhmenta. A ll ,/ trip and have- just Mnmed from , w
Cocoa where they attended the an- c , r *■ eOfibiocd 
nual meeting of the Florida Prpas. **th fern- were Men .everywhere. 
Association which was held, there' and the club room! were brilliant * 
last week. They will stop hero fon at 8 o’clock, when guests began to 
the day and then . will continual.arrive and thirteen tables weto • 
thoir trip to several other points | arrangsd for the players with theitf' 
in the state before returning to pretty bridge cover*.
Jacksonville. Mr. Ball is a warm I After several interesting rounds 
friend of both Mayor Forrest Lake tof bridge were played the hostess'- 
and Robert J. Holly to both o f, awarded .aji prizes, hot mats. IA'*

written by King Louis XIII of 
France. Marthn Fitts and her 
train of little dancers. Martha 
was dressed in a very quaint and 
appropriate costume of the time.

At tha conclusion of the pro
gram, ice cream, cake and mints 
in color scheme of apricot knd

A -guest of tho Wight-Kl 
garden party Monday was 
Arthur Commons of Stone I»

Club will be en- 
H. B, Lewis ‘ at Motoring to JJaytona and. Ponce 

Taflr, for the cj*y. Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henjy Hccren. 7 ’

■*’ Out-of-town-for a few daya on 
a business trip to Paiatka. is Dr*
L. D. Biown. \x -v

A former Resident of Sanford. 
E. K. Foster, Jr., df Jacksonville.

Isr Social Department 
nn’s Club at 3 o’clock, 

Williams hostess. 
,4 343-W for resersra-

Orgsn Club will meet 
Craig Harris at 3;30

Mrs. Forrest Luke At
,;J0 o’clock at the Wo- 
l bridge.
Uters of Wesley will 
regular aortalMAptlng 
t at the home of Mis- 
rombie, 700 Union Ave-
Wednesdsy
tr’s Club will meet at 
lennct’s at 3:30 o’clock- 
nightly Club will meet 
Ul Wight at her home 
renue at 3 o'clock. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rnuierson of 
Gencvn were In Sanford shopping 
Monday.' Mr. Itnulerson is can- 

commissioner

and' Mrs. J. N.'Robson

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd motored to 
Orlando Sdnday to attend the wed
ding of Miss Ida Cook to James 
Thco. Scaly.

. ______ r . „
Motoring to Eustis, Sunday, 

were Mr. and.Mrs. W.. A. L*0cr, 
spending the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

didate for county 
from the fifth district Miss Ercil Little and Lewis 

Riettc, of Lnwrenceville^'Mass., 
who arc students of SMTsorf* uni
versity, returned to DeLand Mon- ' 
day after spending the Easter 
holidays, with Miss Little's! I a- 
thcr and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
H. Little.

Motoring to Tampa to be gone 
until Wednesday are Mr. and Mrs. 1 
S. O. Chase and Mrs. Chases* 
cousin. Mrs. Hunt Harris, who has i 
been here on a visit of several [ 
weeks with Mr and Mrs. Chase. 1 
Mr.'Chase has gone down to attend 
a meeting of the annual Horticul-; 

. turnl Society of Florida.

Alaska
Ice Cream Freezers 
Ball Hardware CO.

PHONE 8

Spending the week end in Ovie
do" with her father and mother, was 

rtlva HuntI j by Mrs. Hill and Mrs Eaaterby of 
> Orlando.
II The occasion was voted by the 
•; guests which numbered around
• I three hundred as being one of the 
i,most enjoyable afternoons spent,
I j Friends invited from out of 
, town were Mrs. W. F. Blackman,

state president of Federation of 
. Woman s'Clubs, of Orlando, Mrs- 
I j R. M. Wetherell, of Orlando, Mrs. 
t j W. J. Carpenter State chairman of 
, I Literature and Mrs. Johnson 'of 
f | DeLand, Mrs. Arthur Dlckins of 
.'Miami, Mrs. Arthur B. Commons 

of Stone Island, Mesdames L- B. 
Boucheye, , Morton Marshall of 

j i New Smyrna, and Mesdames En- 
Jjdor Curlett, Eichnor, and Roland 
■; Read of Geneva.
»| SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY.
; Eastw egg hunts are very popu-
• | lar right now, another one of in- 
1 terest is that of the three primary
• | classes of the Holy Cross Sunday 
1 j School, which was held in Central 
'• Park Monday afternoon. About

seventy-five or one .hundred little 
V folks congregated to hunt eggs.
• The two golden eggs were found 
‘  by Ralph Dcen and Gale Peabody.

Those having charge of these 
< little ones were Mesdames Mobley, 
n Barrett, Kcfler, and Owens, and 
'• Misses Elisabeth Whitner and 
’  Elizabeth McColcough.

Miss Alvic Lixeite. 
motmed ta Oviedo Sunday bring
ing Mi*.; Lizctte, back to Sanford 
with him.

New Smyrna—Construction of 
second bridge to ocean bench pen
insula under way.

Friends of W- M. McKinnon will 
be sorry to hear of his serious 
illness, at a hospital in Jackson
ville. i

Entertaining at luncheon Tues
day in honor of Mrs. C. P. Drum
mond’s mother, are Mrs. Don Dish- 
up and Mrs. Georgo DeCottcs. They 
will motor to Winter Park and 
have lunch while there.

or Check will entertain
0 Mah Jong Club at 2 
[he Lee Ahartmfents on
1 Street. Mr*. Howard 
uiist. Sanford Feed & Supply Co.

H A Y  H A Y  H A Y
Spending the F.aater week-end 
Apopka with Mrs. II. Q. \^a-

tera,’ 'mother were Mrs. Water* and 
children and Mrs. .Arthur Vaughn- Called to Sanford by the illness 

of his sister, Miss Mark Doak.lt 
Jay Dunk of Hebron, Ind. Ho is 
the guist of Mr. and Mrs- H. J.

Miss Woak is at tho
Miss Rubi" Williams, to the re

gret of her friends in Sanford, is 
leaving Tuesday for Hastings, 
where she has accepted a position.

A guest of Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, 
at Goden Lake for a few days' Ihis 
week is Mrs. R. M. Wetherell, of 
Orlando.

YES, GOOD HAY AND PLENTY OF IT 
ATj-THE RIGHT PRICE TOO

Cotton Seed Meal 
Rran Shorts

Lehman. ___
Fcrnald'IatUKhton Hospital here.

Motoring to Delaind Sunday on 
a visit to Mrs. Kcnefick, dlrectot 
of the vocal department of Stetson

H A V A N A ,  Ap r i l  22.—Havana’s 
f.000 taxicab drivers joined tho j 
street enr men today In a sympn-1 
thetlc strike, leaving the city no ! 
means of transportation save ap
proximately 400 privately-owned | 
automobiles. The beer wagon driv
ers alio wont o.ut, causing a short
age of beer In hundreds of little 
cafes dotting the city,

There were no morning pnpers 
printed In tho Spanish language, 
but the Havana Post npprared as 
usual.

University, were Mr3. Fannie Mun
son .Mrs. Arthur Smith and Miss 
Charlotte Smith.Leaving Tuesday for Tampa, is 

Miss Eva Grace Wagner who has 
been visiting her father and moth
er for the Easter holidays.

Mrs- Georgo A. L. Cook and her 
sister, Miss Jennie Lano. o f ’ Ev
anston, Wyo., are spending tha 
week in Mian)i.

Miss Vera 'Woodcock, chief op
erator at the Southern Bell Tele
phone here, has gono to Dnytonn 
to attend meeting of Association 
of Southern Bell Telephono. s

Fertilizers
. On a visit ol a days to Mrs. 
S. C. Messer nnd Mrs. B. U. Bag* 
goit, nt their home on Park Ave
nue are a party of friends from 
Sistrrsvillc, West Va.. who have8istersville, West VuI It V 11 K. t n lot « Wlltl
b.\en spending the winter in St. 
Pttershurg. Those In tho party 
are^Mr^and Mrs. James Henaghan 
and daughters, Misses Ola, Ellen 
apd Mary and Mr. Ilenaghan’s

K ha t what i  cow EATS but whit the 
WCISTS tkat inMwn nUk md k iln  fits

ad Marv and Mr. Henaghan s 
iter, Miss Mary Henaghan. 

ml . ---------
viwMr, nnd Mrs. W. II. Blackman 
of Orlando, motored ta Sanford

Bhday to visit their old home.
j. Blackman who is state presl- 

,dsnt of the Federation of Woman's 
{□libs, spent the afternoon hero as 
^jNMLlA,tha Wlght-KIrtloy gnr-
ito r̂ JJt̂ rjŷ j „ yMJ- ini, , ,Ull •**,- i -

SPEClAlN^OTICE 
The flower festival of the West

minister Club to have been held 
Thursday will be postponed in
definitely.

1. o n k 111 
»i o Oil own tiring* 

factory r <• t> u II t i) l>au rllcr. n It y 
make. Iloiut as 
n<-w. Aak lu one.

(Ummtni HiTnUtmi ,
.Ceitami mm than 73* DIGESTIBLE nathcnti

Returning from a motor trip to 
Tampa and St. Petersburg are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Crown 
Folnt, Ind , and friend Mra^Haak* 
Alto .of Crown Point, t ......... ...

tha wre-snd at Pasaar 
is Peter Scltaal of the 
ooolyi Baait^—  ■ 4rl02JIgajto.UXn’i

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

B3.60 Men’s and Ladles’ Bathing brown$3.50 Ladies’ Black or Brown ■ 
i Oxfords or one Htrap Pumj H

$21.00 Ladies’ Silk Dresses$6.50 Ladies! Linen Dresses

■ ■■■■■■■!

SHEETS AT 98c j
72x90 Sheets at cost $1.00 Men’s Union Suits at eachAll $2.00 Silks ht/ jper yarti.

i i i u m p u i i a i u i i L ' j i m i i

V(MLES AT 45c
59c Fancy Voiles at per yd.

$1.00 Ladies' Silk Hoso at per $2.00 Ladles’ White Canvas, one $1.50 jyien’s Pen check Pants at 
■ per pair

$5.00 Suit Cases at each
strap Punjpa

■■aaflaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaBBaaaaaBBaaa

/■» 60c Children’s 3-4 length Socks,
4 all Colors at per pair

$25.00 Wardrobe Trunks atI2.SU Men’s Scout Work Shoes

'BBBBBBB !*■■■■■■'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»
r- * * t • -1' l,.4 V
BBBaBBBBBB8«BBBaaaBBBaaaBBBBBBBB

aapaaaaBBBBBBBaaaaaaaBaaasnaaaaa
‘ ' • ' tlk*., I* n  » •

■BkaBWBpaaBaaaBBBaaaaBawBaaaaaB^

$27.50 Men’s Gaberdine Suits at
■ per suit ' M______

$3.60 Men’s Dress Shirts at each50c fast colors Suiting at per yd. Shoes-or unbleached at per pair .m\ ShoetinrfUrt'per yd
H ivu rf
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is COMPLETE

•rgfsl Groin! That Has Kvrr-At
tended tlu» Meet Ta F.i pgctcd-tfl
Be Present This Week-Ehd 
When Nineteen Boys’ Teams

~  | EVKRT TRUE ^ --------- _ L  BYICONDO, 1 ^ ' ” ^ " " ? " “ ^ ^
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E A S Y  f f l N I W I N

BENTON AND CINCINNATI WINS
* »1 l»i

L Will Compete and Thirteen Girls j ( ]rca j Alex weakens in Eighth]
J camn. r . * * ,• * »

WINTER PARK, April ffiL—The 
rgest crowd thnt ever attended 

a m «t uf like nature in the South 
is expected at the state intrrscho- 
lastie nquntic tourney which In to 
be hllliLon the Hollins College nfl]- 
cial swimming course in Winter 
‘Park,.Saturday. The boys’ events 
•n» to do run in the morning with 
the girl/ competition the feature 
o f the afternoon's program.

Hay Greene, who is directing the 
affair, said yesterduy thnt every
thing is getting set (pr the hig <Iny. 
He conservatively expects thnt 
3,000 .enthusiast* will he oh hand 
to witness the {niQles bctWeeir tint 

JJ pride and pick nfsfate high school 
mermaids and "mermisters."

Nineteen boys' teams, including 
Cedah Key, Daytona, Duval, Fort 
lfyeeepGeorge Washington (Junior 

[[Tampa), Hillsborough, Kissimmee, 
' Lakeland,Leesburg,Miami, Orlando, 

Scnfhi' Orlando .funlor, St. Augus- 
Une|'St/tCrobrd, St. Pctershurg Tal- 
tahuasec Winter Garden, Winter 
Park.and Woodrow WilsoiV, (Jim-

fv

And Succumbs To Heavy 
Homfoirrimcnt by Rod Slug
gers— St. Ixuls Pounds Pi
rate Hurlers Hard and Wins 
11 -!)— Brooklyn ' and New 
York Win Thci;* Games.

Better Hide Mr. 
Dempsey

Win Easily Over Orlando Bulldogd 
hy Score cT f
Won Clo«e Decision Orcr Tampef 
Smokers—Daytona is Loser, in 
Game With Hraucntown.

CINCINNATI, April UiJ-^AUrt- 
ander, after pitching great hall for 
eight innings, weakened, and the 
Reds tied the score in the ninth on 
Bossier’s trijilo and burns* sacrifice 
lly and won in He “tenth on hHd 
by Duncan, Hargrave and• Pindli. 
Denton was in great form. Roush, 
who strained his side while hatting 
in yesterday’s game, has been or
dered by his physician to remain 
idle for at least a week. Score by 
innings:. „
Chicago ........  010 000 000 0—1
Cincinnati . .000 000 001 1—2

Summary: Two base hits, Dun
can. Three base hits, Dressier. 
Sacrifices, Burns, Friberg, Alex-

lor, Jump*), nnd thirteen Kiris’ « nder-. Di.qblo - plays, Adinns, 
_  teams, representing Cedar Key,

. Port My ers George Washington,
gE^HUlsbe rough Kissimmee, 1 Lake

Walts, Miami, Orlando Junior, ()r- 
. landt) .Senior.* St. Cloud, St. Peters
burg; Winter Garden, Winter Park 
and Apopka have qualified to com- 
PctaJn.the Jcontggta. 
t<Tj^Jkccneatr .competition , ever 

* witnewaf on a sWimming'coOrse in 
Flotida "Is slated in the Saturday 

Itsil-dfriamlo Imps’ tinyn, thV* 
conringoat which has won.the Knt 
CUM pnjlt l E °  yfOM, de-
spity tlfe fact that it hns been*

Grantham, Grimes; Alexander, Ad- 
nniK, Grimes. Left on bases, Chi
cago I: Cincinnati 4. Base on 
halls off Benton 1. Struck out by 
Benton I; Sheehan 1; Alexander t. 
Hitit otr’ Benton 4 in 9 inning*.; 
Sheehan, none- in one'. Hit by j 
pitcher by Bcgton 4 Miller). Win
ning pitcher, Sheehan. Pmpires, 
Morun, I’firnmn,- Powell. Time, 
1:31.

Louis 11, I’ ittsburgh 11.

ST. LOUIS, April *22.—Pounding 
Wilbur Cooper, star southpaw, the

Jsftsc? M"n
meiT, Is again out for the honors 

, amBwill make the other teams, nc- 
cordieggo tlieir clinch, Bobby How
ard; run for the decision in the 

. ,morning,uvent#, The, local girk' 
contingent will, it fo thought, prove 
to Bo somewhat of n "dark horse" 
in me contest tn the afternoon. 

jo to the fact that Billy Ca- 
star Tnmpu swimmer, han 
declared ineligible for the 
.pretllct^rs: believo that the 

ling’s race will he lielween Or- 
|o mid St. PeterslMirg. Tampa 

and St. "Petersburg loom as tho 
jnoi^nwurisiiiK^I the girls' luams 
entered in the meet.

; •. Orange county in genernl Ami 
T»- Widler Purk und ibdliiu fbdiego in 

particular, *vfil ltA Aho nWcd for. 
state uquatics KnUurUav.u.od.Mdtv>< 

»; ly contest
tho,day’s activities; t 

' 1]he Orlando ieamH, according to 
’BaykGreene .aye:

Scglur.Jiigb 
dash, Charles 

&* Alfml Rieker 
Hiefler; 100
Ebaeni 100 liack ___ _
««nt 220 fret* style. Richard Geicr; 
440, feqe c-StyJo, Richard Geicr; 

go for dUt

diiy, 11 to t). The Pirates got six 
runs in the fifth on four singles 
nnd a triple, The Cardinals dupli
cated the feat in the seventh on five 
singles nnd Blades’ home run. The 
score by innings:
Pittsburgh  ....... 100 (1C1 100— 1)
St. Louis ....... ,j...A,10;V0i)l fiOx—11

Summary: Two base hits, Tra/- 
nqr, Mnranville, Barnhnrt. Three 
base hits, Hornsby, Barnhart, Bell. 
Home runs, Blades. Stolen base 
Tray nor. Sacrifice, Schultz. Double 
plays, Prlegnu, Hornsby, Bottonly, 
MurunviUc, Grimm; Cooper,
Wright Grimm. Left on bases, 
Pittsburgh C,;.St. Louis 10. Bnu* 
on Imlls, off Cooper 2; Yde 1; Stu- 
nrt 4i Doak t, . Striigk ‘out by 
Cotqa*r J: ,Isie l; Stuart 1; Sher

LAKELAND, April 2.—Lakeland 
romped away with the first game 
of the Orlando series Monday aft
ernoon, 11 to 3, In a fast contest 
despite the large score, featured 
by everything possible in a base
ball game.

Adamson, who twirls for *Uio 
Bulldogs, was wild und ineffective 
in the "big" inning, but settled 
down after tho first found and 
pitched a nice game although ac
corded ragged support. Ery, for. 
the Highlanders, was never. . in 
danger after the first inning vghen 
his own wild throw let in the first 
two Bulldog tnllies nnd contribut
ed his share in the local victory 
with four safeties out of four at-, 
tempts. Score by innings:.
Orlando ..................200 100 000— 3
Lakeland ............... 603 101 00x—11

Summary: I,e.'L on bases, Lake
land r>; Orlando 6. Two base hit, 
Brazier. Three base hits, Kowal- 
son. Hit hy pitcher, by Kry 1; 
Adamson 5. Struck out by Ery, 1; 
Adamson, 2. Wild pitch, Adam
son. Hit by pitcher, by Ery 
(Fissc). Double plays, Leach to 
Ammons, Ery to Smith to Am
mons. Francis tu Shannon to 
Hcllstroin to Shannon. Time 1:25. 
Umpire, Loqzonr

St. Pete Beats Smokers. 
TAMPA, April 22.—After piling 

up a two-run-lead by the fifth in
ning, the Smokers weakened here 
Monday afternoon, under the sin
gle faulty inning of Saddler nnd 
lost to the St. Petersburg nine 3 
to 2. Sadler for Tampa was work- 
ipg in fine style with the excep
tion of the one had frame, while 
Wilson for the Saints, contributed 

This fierce looking gent is n bull- j to his own victory with two hits, 
fighter from Spain. ■ (Score by Timings:

rt:  '

His name is Andrew Balsa and 
he espires to fame ns a fistic gladi
ator.

"I whip the bull, why not the 
man?’’ he asks.

Why not? we echo.
Mr. Balsa wants to start with 

Dempsey, proving that he enres 
not what happens to him in our 
fair country. ’ < 1

ENGLISH. TRACK 
STARS COMPETEjuuifuvr # i JMi'iir • # iiwihi i » um * - * til m m

:̂ tA 32Jfl«j^ ftT A T F ’-
Yile^o in two innings; I.

0001)03 000—3St. Petersburg
Tampa .... ......

Summary: Two base hits,
Wheeler, Bigelow, Lujan, Tilton. 
Sacrifices, Dean, Maltby, Martin, 
Vallnrino, Lujan, Bigelow, Phipps, 
Double plays, Wheeler nnd Torres; 
Lujan, Blakey und Valtarinn. Base 
on ball*, off Sadler 2, Wilson' 1, 
Hits olf Sndler, 10; Wilson, 10. 
Winning pitcher, Wilson;' losing 
pitcher, Sudler. Umpire, Bush 
Time, 1:45.

— /lii fD - 'V u . r e c c  y o o , tE -vefiG Tr, r y ^ r  .y a u  '"**■** 
WOULON'T FCSU |p v p ij tvouLO
fiV O V T  T H E  SAMCE K>MT> O p A  T > /K T . WHY- 
1, FC 1 5 L, P W C i  I 'M  . P U L L  C m  V  G S ?  >
MY. HGAT> 13 /VS C t-G A «  AS A G £.£-t_ -—

i-r • ( i s  i t
L E T 'S  T a *P 

A M I*

— i
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)  > —
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JOHN W . MAR'
8

CANDIDATE FQR

GOVERNOl
WILL SPEAK IN

Sanford, Thurs. Aftemi
AT

DRAKE STADIUM'ROLLINS READY 
NOW READY FOR TO TAKE CARE 
BIG TRACK MEET! OF BIG CROWD
Atl In Readiness For Holding Mon
ster Track nnd Field Meet This 

Week When 1,500 Ath
letes Compete.

DES MOINES, la., April 22.— 
The Drake Relay Carnival, estub-

ootn io ooo_2  ,ir> ,ye"7  'lK(? wilh °,r,y nTwn M t. handful of nthletet In competition

Anticipate laargest Crowd of Root
ers Ever Assembled far Aquatic 

Meet To Be Held Next 
Saturday.

Glance, Arthur Bar-1
r wer; relay, 440, Richard Geier, Al l,. * **.*,"'" V'r' 7 T  
L  frwTRfcttf, ChaHci Hocffer and lr,,tjk*ivn , Onfcatcil Julian Howard. * *>cre Monday 7 to 1

SvubU; t ;.TwcnLy-live yard dash,
Julia Lawrence; 60 breast ftt/oke,
Estelle Rowe; 75 clash, • Dprnthy 
RicnarcU: 00 free style,'Dorothy 
Richnrdk;*10O free style. Hazel 
lfloWaf; 220 free style, Hazel Klnw- 
cr; stroke, Esteilo i Hows’ ;

; fancy, diving, Vivian Horn; plunge 
for distance, Julia Lawrence; relay 

L 440.* Flowers, Richards, I,awrence 
" and I

MVcnt... . .......  ........_ - 1 ....
Nhcrdol, 6 ’ i three; Hteinder ‘2 in j Will Prove To Be Worthy Oppo- 
none, three on. none out lr) seventh.] nmh For American Teams Is

Belief of Sport Enthtisinsta 
of United States.

PHILADELPHIA, Avril 21.— 
The 11)24 Relay « ariuval of tho' 
University of Penhsyivania, to be 
run April 25 aud 26 at. Franklin 
1 Hil. v. ill ntfl acc * internnV ional 
irfracret for the fifth time in the

’ ....Growers In Siugfesl,
DAYTONA, April 22.—Braden- 

tiAvii’s heavy stick work .aided 
■Utornsf -Ow. IsVtoders.-rf srHwFtff
their annexing the big end of an 
8 to 5 score. Homo runs iiy E.
( ushion nnd Kendricks with matron ^ir Hj,rj„ters jn u special 100-yard 
banes featured the game. Hcorrf by j p„(jJock tht, joint hot(N

er of the world's record of ;()3 6-10

Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia I.

PIIILADKLPHLV April 22.— 
Philadelphia

Winter Park nnd Rollins Col
lege will be the mecca for hun
dreds of Florida high school boys 
and girls und their parents und

haw hud such growth Hint the.o c - : triends when tho Florida State In- 
caiion this year promises to a t-! terschoiastic Aquntis Meet takes 
tract a record-breaking list of j place nevt Suturday, April 26th. 
1,6(10 track and field stars, repre- 1 The program for tho week-end 
sentrng more than 100 lending unt- u na fnlTruvn* 
verities and colleges in the west l -  *and mid-west * ! trhlny, 8 p. m„ Annual Concert

The relays will be staged ip the ^(d*'ns Uollegc Glee Clubs.
■ “  Saturday, 8:30 a. m„ Band Con

cert.
mmm i tp

Druge Stadium .April 25-<2(f. thu 
same tiiua.Jho Penn Relays are 
he Id in Ppilnilaliihla. Perfarniancpw 
will ho xRftclMti with -Wtivatt w- 
enpse mnn/of the cntrnntH arr out

j"’ to represent America in the Olym-
r 2:30 p. nt., Gins’ Program.

7:(tp j*. m-, _Annual„.Banquet,

she Friday'program, when he will 
match his speed uguinst a field of

ul Brraen .
nls, College Conunons.

Rowu. .
Junior High, hoys:

nday 7 to l in U'p inning*, l , ’V1 ,,,s, rt’!,i
tho tiiiril exlra innings game in tho ] 'lct‘ ln *ruck ,md 
filur playivl in this city this sea- .
son. DeBerry, tho Brooklyn catch-1 t ambridgo Uni.ersity, of Kng- 
er.hit a home run in Iho.tenJh in-|",,v‘* ,wllh a crack sf|imd of run
ning. with two og baacrn,,grinning 'ners.wm supply liu* chief intertill- 
the game ami ho’ndlng Cunson his year, uitbaugh
second slraiglit tun-laniug dafeatrluauaUJiCXidurttst also_will attnch to 
Score-by imungiil J**!’ presence of Eric Liddell; star
Brooklytr   200020 000 :U-7 . Kdti»huW» ’sbriirtef,* Rntl the entry
Philadelphia 400 000 000 0—4 ? ' f.eyaral Canatilan teams in rc-

Sumntury: Two base hits; NM*. '".v fmtures.
Fifty-yard Loftu«i (2); DeBerry^ T. .Griffith, 

Walker, Mokan. Three hast* hits,.dash, Walter Rjutdols; 75 dash. iJ u j .’ *?■
Writer Rand els; I Oil dash, Rav- H" ’kK rtma. DeBtfrryvStol-

lul Standsbury; 220 free' style, I V" Johnston, J.o ft us. Sacri-
plays,

Cimhridge will make Its chief 
bid for honors in the two-mile re- 
hty championship .which, since It 
was first made a part of the pro
gram in 1807, (m* greeted more 
truck history than'any other fix
ture in college competitive history. 
It lias witnessed the shuttering of

plunge for X ta n c m fe ^ ht * Da fid Allamon; 100 I,roast st.ok* I 'V" ‘‘hr^ .F|,,nl ^  " o q '' .  uXu
F.DavU Allamon; 100 back stroke, t kaRt‘’ Brbo)t,?.n 7:_ Philadelphia L 

David A 
Damhls, 
ford t:i

Girls _ . . . .......,
UeCtpJGeior; 5l) dash, Betty Goifr;

$ J l L  W  April eat ’mark e le v e n  minutes; 47 T o* New lurk (iirtnts eoutimad their seconds. ^
1 1Winning stpvqlt Mpmlay, dafeuting Cambridge wilt probably meet

|quartet which hung up the pres-

^  Style, Virgir.i a Lawrence  ̂75.1 
R  ftrbke, ' Vifniu Ebson; 75

innings:
Bradcntown 0 0 0  231 001—8
Daytona 0011)00 010—5

Summary: Two hnsu hits, Bus- 
key, Kendricks. Three base hit*, 
O. Cushiop. Home runs, E. Cash- 
ion, Keitflricks, Stolen bases: El
liott, Huskey, Kymcr, Doran. Sac
rifices, * Jackson, Sims, Cusucb. 
Double plays, Elliott ami Herman; 
Mcssner and Holloway. Left on 
bases, Bradcntown 7, Daytona ..7. 
Base on balls, olf Brown, 2; Boone 
2; Cusack 3. IIU,. ofl Brown 4 In 
7 innings; Boone 2 in 2 inning.. 
Winning pitcher, Brown. Umpire, 
Sherman. Time, <2:05. t

Bullet J o e  Bush 
Hurls Team Mates 
TO a 4-2 Victory

Bullet.
WASHINGTON, April 22.—Bush 

proved e!Ie live in the pinches to
day ir Id first game of the svu- 
snn'tmiENi -.v York defeated. Wash
ington-! to 2. Three runs oil lln- 
gridgo in the first inning settled 
the game. Horni hy innings:
New \ ork 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—1
Washington 0 00 1 00 1 00—2

Sunininry; Two base hitl.Jdeua- 
cl. Rice, Judge, Ruel. Three base

in the century, with E. J. Kelly und 
Howard I). I)row. Me also holds 
tho world’s record for the 220 un,l 
300 yard events, besides marks for 
100, 200 und 300 meters.

Every university in the Western 
Conference, most-of the Missouri 
Valley members nnd teams from 

nnd west, will be

iUaCina.ut-1

4 O’CLOCK, APR. 24,1924
AT THE

SEMINOLE BANK CORNER
■■■■>■■■■■■■■ PAID ADVERTISEMENT ■■■■■■■

SWIMMING TIME IS HERE
Sec our line of Bathing Suits, Caps, Shoes, Water Win**, 
Floats nnd Swimming Tubes. All Wool Bathing Suits at $UJb||

AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE
SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY.

•A-JrhL
■ 8:30 p. m., Annual Reception, 

Invitation, Admission by ticket.
11:00 n. m„ Services Winter 

Park Churches.
(Twenty boy tznms nnd .fourteen 

girl tenms have qualified for the 
state contest according to u state
ment issued last night by Ray 
Greene, director of the meet. Boys’ 
teams registered are: Auopku, 
Cedar Key, Dnytopa, Duval, Fort] 
Myers, George Washington, HilD- 
iip rough, Kissimmee, Lakeland 

< ii-! Leesburg, Miami, Orlando, Sr„ Or

A N N O U N C IN G
The Removal-Ot

RIVE & WALKER
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

____To Temporary Quarters A t '
„  ■ vir -  END O FTIR ST STREET. SANFORD - - 
rentlirm'i'Compiution o f  Tlieir NeW 'GhfbKt! BsdMl 
PHONE n m - r ^ - TT- NIGH *

,«i*X

the east
,, j lundo, Jr. St. Augustine, St,

The college section has nltrncte l Cloud, St. Petersburg. Tallahassee, 
a formidable entry list, j Winter Garden, Winter Park.
. Other individual stars of vvorld’s Woodrow Wilson; while the girls' 
record fanvj will compete in the Icama represent schools nt Cedar 
special event*. Those inyiude Dean . Key, hurt Myers, George Wash- 
Brownell of Illinois, who holds the jnglon, Hillshornugh, Kissimmee, 
world h indoor record of 13 feet] Lake Wales. Miami, Orlando Sr. 
H *nch in the pole vault, and th<* Orlando. Jr„ St. Cloud, St. Peters- 
Amcrican collegiate outdoor re.:- burg. Winter Garden. Winter Hn- 
ord of 13 feet, 2 inches; and 51il-|vun, Winter Park, Apopka. Cedar 
ton Angicr, Blinois, who cslab- ■ Key. loikc Wales and St. Cloud an- 
lishcd an American record ol 203 ter tenms for the first time this 
feet, 0 inches in the javelin fiirow ye**r.
"'if*10 n..J!cuT i keenest competition everHarold Osborne, Illinois, A. f j , ; witnessed on u swimming course 
will attempt to shatter the world's 1 in Floridn will be seen when th'’s« 
high jump record of 0 feet, 7 0-16 high school teams meet this year, 
inches; Dellnrt Hubbard, Mchi- | Miami boasts of two crack teams 
g in s negro atar. wlillH‘ a coniestl while Duval, St. Petersburg and 
B"V.lnAh0 »»ro«*jimp, -Jampa look forwnnl with much
while Danny KTnusy, who tied the hope of carrying uwuy high hon* 
worlds record of ;Dt* 2-5 in the 1 ofs. Reports have come- into the 
75-yurd high hurdles in the Hll»ol-« office of th • director of the meet 
relay carnival, also will he um-mg .stating that here nnd there Individ- 
the starters tn the hurdles event, uub; ure swimming and plungin

_ «» Hi nuvit * Dill MilPl | _^|
from Penn hitu, Pipp«, Uichbour«- Sacriflcei, tCTfq*

Gators Grid Card 
Fori924 Complete;

IGAINEBVILLK. Apr. 2 1 -  
games arc on the schedule 

t the University at Florida 
iting Gators" next fall, ac-. 
Ug-Oo theatrical schedule, 

uwosoiuutfn# jin.Qet. 4 wjth 
Ison at Gainesville and
sniruw kr Jaikoonville. 

hso long trips will be made, 
ttf Wesk.Point to engage thj 
ay and another to Austin, 

:to battle the Univ«r»ity 
Texas. The complete official 

Te follows;
-St*t*0TTat Gstncsvltte. 

. 11—Georgia Tech at At-
** K ?i, »*,r. 
:e Forest at

25—'Texas' a t' Austin.
. 1—Southern at Gaines-

,>''•* } !■. • i
at Wait Point. 

ariuj^rj|
A ._

af.rwrftn

■ vno Tnrmer allowing i race, to count up. 
sevtm hits uh the t* latter four, the chuiaplonahip.
Ja.-krfdns home rW»'bi ‘ bc -  ghth The intcrantion^ character- of 
tied the score ah,I WlseV* triple the relays, which t»M m>wn from 
with Grnli (»n base • Ii4 tm> ninth modest lieginni-tg in J8;i5 to a 
turned the lido of victory.*> Scare mammoth athletic' spe^tfeJe which

t e . . Si ss Jot? i gst«* ”°‘rid*<*

outstand- 
llo-lir rich and 

last year’s
Pcckinpaugh Ward. Pir Double_ npp. 
pjays, Dugan, Ward, Pipp; Harris,

1014.was umniiplish-’ri in 
‘  iT, 

hi
urnu-q niii-in one of the mrwt u-en*ujtio:ial1

Summnry; 1 w^lmsjjhitsjO jyear Oxford; sent over a four-ndlq: 
Threq l>s je hitnJFi lji)|t UqrvxvMPr. tetnu w hich -conquered Ponnsylva-1 

re, J. * -■

Peckinpaugh, Judge. Left on 
defending bases New York 9; Washington ft. 

Base on balls,'off Bush, 5; Mo- 
gridge, 3; Speece, 1. Struck out 
by Bush, 5; Mogridge, 3; Spuece. 1. 
Hits off Mogridge 7 in 7 innings; 
Specco, l in 2 innings. Hit by 
pitcher by Bush (Judge). Losing | 

Umpires, Row- 
Evaits and Nnilin. Time 2:03.

ULfrly* Brookins, of Iowa, world’s beating lust year’s records. Ho 
ennsnpion low hurdler, al.*6 is cn- i many members of last year’s teams ‘ **rr '■ . . .

I

Sucrific
Double plays, Tierney, Bancroft, races'of"iu"kind ever .run. 

: Mclnnis; .hung, Kelly. Left pit The combined O:
*ba!,u l)ridKl* «*'*»« shattereballs, dffJ. BarneiLJli^off Rent- two-mite mnrk in 1920, 
jisy 1. Strufk out by J, Karnes-3; franco senl 
by Bentlqyil. Umpire*: O’lMjband 
McCormirlt. Time, 1:30. ’■*________  .

xford an j  Cam 
.*1 tin Wqfllf'

STOCKYARDS BURNED
RICHMOND, Vs., j\m. 21—At 

least one |>erson, named Charles 
Barnicchi, was killed and 165 
horses ami mules burned*to death 
when a fire destroyed the southern 
stock yards here today. The'loss 
Is estimated at more than 1300,- 
000. i

# y ~ ,ELECTRIC
1 WASHINGTON

flreme eb«*j tpjD

tATES.
• A rrT ' 

IprttiJ
Bitld review the 

the electric, 
rida ean 
in franeb

■R
while

sent' ‘efiMrtaUd’ quartet 
which could do ho butter titan f) 
in 1921, Last year Oxlord,'y 
the sprint medley relay, marking 
the third triumph for England.

Pennsylvania has captured a ma
jority of. the reluy laurels it has 
offered for competition Ji recapit
ulation showing tha) the Rec) and 
Blue runners have won 30
piouahips in the five outs„ 
fixtures, one, two. four-mile, 
otul distance medley races, 
next with 13 triumphs, a,. 
third with-ten to (U credit, 
Harvard an dMichigan eac 
accounted for eight vletorhs 

Pennsylvania nas 
most victories p1 s p M B i

IMi.'hnd 
- ro

M e

Philadelphia I, Boston 0. 
BOSTON, April 22,—Rommell 

held Boston to five hits today, 
Philadelphia winning 4 to 0. A 
pass, a bunt, singles by Strand and 
Simmons and a wild pitch hy Quinn 
in the first inning gave Philadel
phia two runs. In the ninth, off 
Piercy, Hauser and Simmons 
doubled, and the addition of a 
bunt and a wild pitch gave. the 
Athletics two more runs.

Score hy innings:
Philadelphia  ........... 200000 002— 1
Boston ................,...„000000

Summary: Two base hits, 
er, Simmons, Veach:
Hale, Rommell. Miller, 
jlays. Galloway, Dykes 

nimell Galloway, Hauser, 
base, Phlladehrhla 5; Boston 

on balls off Rommell 3; j

fercy 1. Jilt

EAL1ZING 
AN IDEAL

*

u

Many h.*Nc made 
it possible t> acquire 
a home bf their 
own — the realiza
tion of an Ideal,

The Henid Want 
Ads have i deal to 
do with bringing 
about honir owner
ship, for' icy point 
to oppori inittes in 
buying,-s lling, cx. 
changing!

Sec wu»t the 
Herald Wints have 
to offer n aiding 
you in h ving your 
dreams f r a  home 
come tru.

Keepir; In touch 
with tl i Wants 
means ecplng in 
touch w th realty 
opportun liea.

Just Urn to the 
-Want A< t now and 
tee how nany an 

fere /

: have graduated und gone off to 
tcollege. It is difficult to predict 
which team will cop high honors.

Sport lovers will note how this 
particular sport is developing 
throughout the stn«c. Tallahassee, 
Jacksonville, Cedar Key, Miami, 
Port Myers, St. Petersburg and 
many points between denote that 

(interest in swimming is growing 
cciintantiy.

Organizations and business uien 
in Winter Park nnd Orlando have 
replaces! thirteen of the twenty- 
four sterling silver trophies won 
permanently last year.

Tro troprles, Henry Kart and 
Margaret Hamilton Karl trophiwi, 

.wijl.be ptegenktl to championship
t?STwo "individual trophiea*’ will K« 
presented to the boy and girir ri> 

» -rntag the greate%
.number of points in the meet. Jack- 
.Grier of Orlando; *nnd Gretchen 
I Allan of Tampa were high point 
individuals last year.

A troph ywill be presented to tho 
rchool winning first place in the 

euiaa.

the

0  _
You can get the most 
food value out of wheat 

sating bakings' that 
are made from good 
Pjain flour. A  depend* 
able baking powder'must 
be employed or you do 
not get the full nutritious 
value of the wheat—nor 
will your bakings be as pal
atable and easily digestedJ
The same results cannot be 
had if you use Self Rising 
p lours, which are improperly 
packed in porous cotton sacks 
or bags, thus allowing absorp
tion of moisture from the air, 
*°°a  authorities and phyaV 
emns agree that bakings that 
5® as? ^nse properly arfe bad for

5u*chf-oditisartfhard to 
digest and in time cause stom
ach trouble, ;
Mothers who are intei^ 
the proper growth and h(

(antl ^  m<are) should never u$e '-

ev?nt in each claw. Gold, silver 
and bronze medals will be present
ed tn the winner of first, second 
and third places.

BRITISH FLIER 
Apr. 19—Stuart

but a good brand of
^ n & h ,m T ,e '* S * e d  k a w e e f ^ s u 5
^ o a e t - O K  e c o n o m y ^

Calumet has more than 
nary leavening strength, 
every baking to its height 
mUS v?lue* is ? ure and

able— do not look for ‘ U
there is none.

tri*

a

around the m
gdad toCairo for Bagda  ̂

to travel by way of PhaJ

**-  ̂* -

*

and
ous and

ED
« K E ]
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READ THEM FOR PROFIT
Political T P O t m C A t
louncements AN N O U N CEM EN TS

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
ir.D—yanfwrd business men _______ SALE__________

ho are in need of competent FOR SALE;—DeSoto paint* and
. should read the classified w vVnri\hc,J *V  ,3*ufoid No" lty n of Th* Herald. Thcro’a w. Woraa,_ sqle_agents,

Apartments 
For Rent

AUTOMOBILES AND 
7 REPAIRS

Political
Announcements

“ Dally Herald
a d ir a t e s
:ash In AdVance FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my Candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the - ftfth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
Jane Primary ot 1924.

E. IS. KILBER.

FOR RENT-Two room a] 
ment 202 Park.

FOR. KENT—Threo room, a: 
ment|- I,ee Bros., 415 W. 1

NOTICE
I wilt he's candidate for re no mi 

nation for the olfice of

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will bo a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall he grata* 
'ul for the nomination and elec*

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prae- 
tiesliy new. Bargain. See Stew* >154-tfc

SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 
First Street. Next door to Smith 

Brothers. We sell, trade, and re* 
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see

.art-Dutton.StaVe.Aku 
torney of the Seventh Judicial dr* i 
cuit of the Mave of Florida, tub- 1 
ject to the action of Uie Demo* 
cratic Primary. Your endorsement , 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated

GEORGE A. DECOTTES, 
Stale Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State ro f Florida.
FOR COUNTY JUlXlR 

t hereby announce myself is a 
tnnditiule for the office of County I 
Jud;e of Seminole County, subject I 
to the Democratic primary, Juno 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me. 
____________ J. G. SHARON.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to announce that I am o 

candidate for Member of tho 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
tho decision of the Democratic pri
mary to be held June 3, 1924,

II. H. PATTISHALL.
FOR SHERIFF

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for t criterion to' the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June

For SALE—1923 model Ford 
Coune. A-l condition. Will 

sacrifice for Quick sale. R. E. 
Shiver, care Chamber of Com
merce Bldg.-

___10* ■ Ha*___a* • line
___ 0* a Ha*
____ e* a Uaa
doubt* abov*

FOR RENT—Onê  funifihecf'two- 
room apartment; also one three 

room apartment. Oak and 2nd St. 
Phone 3._______ ________________
FOR RENT — Furnished light 

housekeeping rooms. Shirley 
Apartments. Opposite post office. 
Ft)if RENT—Two furnished apart
ments. One room each; prices rea
sonable. Ferndnle Apartments, 
31)5 E. First St.

do?, and if elected I assure the 
dtixenship of 8eminote a fair and 
faithful administration of the af
fair* of lh« '-fflce.
____  8GHELLE MAINES. ,
FUHTRU3ECUT1NG ATTORNEY 

I desire to announce to the citi- 
sens of Seminole County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court ol Seminole County, 
mbject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, *une 3rd, 1924. I

. FOR STATU ATTORNEY.
1 hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office cl State Attor
ney far the Seventh -udicial Clr- 

i cult of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— For 
uso on Royal, Remington or I*. 

C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office. 
FOR SALE—Amco adding ma

chine. ’ Never been used. |10. 
Herald office.
FOP. SALE— Egry cash register.
$10 cash. Herald office.________
FOR SALE — Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire
at Herald o ffice .___
FOR SALE—Dairy and stable 

manure, car lota. Link it Bag-
ley. Box 2401, Tampa, Fla.______
WANTED—Regular customers for 

fresh eggs. Write Cacklebcrry
Farm, Lake Mnry, Fla.__________

FOR SALE—Household goods. 
515 Myrtle Avc.
FOR SALK— We have stored with 

Mr. W. L Harvey, P. O. Box 
352, Sanford, Fla., one standard 
make 88 note player piano in ma
hogany case which w« will sell'for 
$150 and sundry charges rather 
•than ship. For information see 
Mr. Hnrvey, or write Cable Piano 
Co., Jacksonville, Fla.
FOR SALE—Strawberries. 16c per 
’ qt. in held run, 10 qts. delivered. 
Phone 130. Rex Packard.________
HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR itENT—Cottage. J. MusXon. 
FOR RENT— For 0 montliS) com- 

fortably furnished house, six 
, sleeping rooms. 31B Magnolia 
| Avenue.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Ml BAULK Concrete Co_ general
cement work, ef dew lake, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. &  
Terwilleger, Prop._______________

__________  ,L_A. SCARLETT^
FOR STATE SENATOR FROM 

THE NINETEENTH SEN- 
- ATORIAL DISTRICT.

1 announce my candidacy for 
nomination ns State Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. 'I nip nn at
torney at law practicing at Han
ford, Florida, and have been n res
ident of and attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13

(ream. Your support will be great- 
y appreciated.

LEWIS O'BRYAH 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce’ my candidacy 
for the offico of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.
_ _ _ _ _ ___ __ JOHN MEJSCH._
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING

ROOMS FOK RENT Lumber and Building "Material. 
Carter Lumber 

N. Laurel SL 1 
HILL LUMBER CO 

Service, Quality and 
Phene 135.

Company 
’hone 565. 

House at 
Price

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also two 

unfurnished rooms. 210 Freqch 
Ave- '___________[miliar with rate*, yule* 

CflcaOen. will give you 
I information. Anu 
I they will assist you In 
[your want ad to maks
Lffective.
►OUTSAT ft o n  OB.
L«r« should give their E poAntflco address as 
[their phone number If 
lire results. About one 
ul ot a thousand has a 
■ and the others can't 
tale with you unless

FOR RENT—2 large furnished 
housekeeping rooms. $20.00

month. 314 East 5th St._________
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms. 
Ferndnle Apartments, 305 E. First 
Street.___________ "
FOR KENT—Two or three fur

nished rooms for light house
keeping, bath adjoining. 1020 
Laurel Avc.

MAKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYS

Don’t go around feeling tired, 
larking in energy and strength, 
because your kidneys are not work- 
ing properly. The use of FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will give yd\pr kidneys a 
good flushing, remove injurious 
waste matter and bring the kid
neys back t(Ta normal, active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS are 
the only thing 1 ever got to do me 
any good,” writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

FOR RENT 
Park Ave,3. If elected lor another term I 

pledge to tultill the duties of the 
offico in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it ift the 
past.
_________________ C M. HAND.
FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for

LOST AND FOUNDEfficient Nemo Self-Reducing No. 3J3 
4 Ut real bargain. It has a low top 

and medium skirt. Made In dut- 
able pink or white couldt sites 

\ 24 to 36—and costs oily $3.00.
- II Knir Uni,/ rin’tset It, MnJ rum*. >J. 
' Jim. ill* iml 1J. W .’ll »*nJ th* ccnrt. 
1 N * rio  l l , | l t n l * . F * i h l o n  Imiliul* 
« 110 E. J(Hh St.. N.w York' ID*pt. S.)

LOST an opportunity to “'keep 
abreast will) the times by not 

reading the classified pages of 
your doily newspaper. HerislJ 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to r4na 
• hem daily.

ATTORNEY
I wish' to announce that 7 shall 

he a candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub-

political
[nouncement
! tXiT a s s e s s o r :

that I am a

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

feet to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election for tho offico of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

____________ (L_L^ BLEDSOE.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as r 
candidate for tv*e offico of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921

seating school district No. 2 of 
Semfnolo County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be hold on 
June 3rd, 1924.

LOST—A dark brown and tan 
collie dog with white neck and 

feet. Answers to the name of 
Bob. Liberal reward If returned 
to Mrs. W. H. Zachary, 010 Mag
nolia Avc.
LOST—Black and white bull dog.

One blue and one brown eye. 
Short tall, nnd trimmed ears. Call 
114-W.

to announce 
for re-electlou to the 
Tax Assessor of Semi- 

sty, subject to tho decls- 
L Democratic Primary to 
une 3rd, 19**4.

. b0 Cents
Homo Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district.
PHOENIX HOTEL.

300 Park Ave.

ru ll Ilr.N 1 — tor 8 months, com
fortably furnished house, six 

sleeping rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable runjL,_____ ________

REAL ESTATE

il- . in.") nxpeilL'nt to amend Article 
Three uf the Charter of the Han-1 
ford lliilldlntf mid Loan Association ■ 
In the manner hereinafter stated.

Therefore, nolle* Is hereby nlven 
that th* Sanford Hullillim and I,, .to 
Association, a corporation, Intends 
to nli|d) lo Ihe Honorable Cary A. 
Hardee, tjuvirtior of the State of 
Florida, at Tallahassee, Florida, on 
the tih day of Slay, A. I> for
the |i nr pose of obtaining an amend
ment of Article Tin cc of the Ctinr- 
tor of the Hanford Building and 
Loan Association to read us fol
low s „to-wlt:

'•Article ■ Three: The amount of 
the rapltal Stock of this corpora
tion shall he Une million live hun
dred thousand t » l.liott.'nhl tm> Dol
lars. to he. divided Into If,,000 shares 
of the par value of One Handl'd  
Dollars rueh. Of these. I SOD shares 
Shall he preferred stoek .and 12.0011 
shares shall he rnnmmu stuck; said 

-preferred stock shall receive from 
th.- net earnings of said corpora, 
thm an eight per cent, unniiai cu
mulative. dividend before smy

2 ii2 S !S £ S £ 3 3 5K 3 ro
'hull not participate in any further 
profit* or dividends of said rnr- 
purntinn. Had such preferred stock 
shall not colitis the holder there
at ytu vote at the meetings of the 
stockholders of the corpora In In. All 
preferred stock Issued slfsll he sub. 
ject to redemption at Ihe option of 
the Hoard of Directors nt any time 
after live years from lh* date of Is
suance. upon the payment therefor 
of line Hundred tndlars per shore, 
together wlttf- any act mutilated 
dividends therecn Any stm-khold- 
er holding any preferred slock of 
lit* corporation shall have the right 
at any lime in have said preferred 
stock redeemed after thirty days' 
not hv to the Association, hut at 
un time ahull more than one-half 
»f the funds In Ihe Treasury of said 
A<v*orltlnn lie appllenhte to the de
mands of wlthdrawlnx holders of 
romnnin and preferred stock wlllt- 
- nt the consent of the Hoard of 
Directors. Until the preferred and 
common stuck elm 11 he paid In- law
ful irloney of thu United .States. 
The cnmmnn stuck ahull ho paid In 
monthly Installments tn Mich man
ner nnd under surh regultlons ns 
the by-laws may tin-eel. Kneh sub
scriber tn rummon stock shall pay 
un entrance fee of (wenty-flve

A. VAUGHAN. BATTERIES

P. A . M ero
General Auto Repairs

Phones:

[FOR SHERIFF We wnnt you to look over our 
Celery Kurnvt listings before buy
ing We will save you money.
FOR SALE—liouae nnd lot close 
in, $3,000.

itrn of Seminole County: 
j announce my»elf a can- 
r Sheriff of Semlnple 
ibject to tho action of the 
k primary to be held on NOTICEIf I am elected I pledge 
l fulfill the duties of this 
the best of my ability.
I E. K. BRADY. 
i TAX COLLECTOR 
uannounce myself a can- 
r the office of Tax Col- 
I Seminole County, subject 
leuion of,tho Democratic 
to tie held- June-3rd, 1924. 
r _  R. C. M A X W E L L  
jK irr cc iB ft fb lo N R R

DR SALE—5 acre celery farm 
with 8 room house in line eondi- 
an. Easy terms.

OR SALE— 15 ncrca. 12 acre* all 
tiled. A No. 1 condition; easy

Anyone wishing to com
municate with the Knights 
of the Ku KIux • Klan of 
Sanford may do ea by ad* 
dresaing mail to Postoffice

THE EXIDE
BATTERY STATION

MODERN-but tgalow,

5-ROOM house, new, nbo 
in lien out oh Orltuidi 

$1804); easy terms.
randidxte for i ■•election trrtWnef*- 
flee of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count#, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to bo held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
FOITCOUNT Y~C0HM ISSION ER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner from DU- 
tih t number four of L'_.

decided to become a candidate fur 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties,, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
Juno 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
__________M. O. OVER8TREET.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE*
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to tnt 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. 1.EONARDY.
FORCOUNTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am a candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
Jpne the 3rd will be appreciated.

is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue nr Bil
ious Fever. It luik* tn* germs.

NOTICE OF 8PECIAJ, MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN-

FOUD-CORONAIM) BEACH 
COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that 
there will be a special meeting of 
the stockholders of Sanford-Coron- 
ado Beach Company, a corporation, 
at tht offices of the Company in 
Sanford, Florida, on the 15th day 
of May, 1924, at 7:30 p. m„ for 
the purpose of considering an in
crease of the capital stock of said 
corporstoin and an amendment of 
Article VI of the charter of said 
corporation relating to thu limit 
of indebtedness of the corporation, 
and also a change in the name of 
tho corporation.

EDWARD HIGGINS. President. 
4-15-22-19,5-0-13-5 tc
JIOTUT OK ISTRSTION OF Al‘ .FLICAllOM FOR A VIK.MUM KMT _. .OS’ CUAJITHR.. This Is to certify that on th* «lh day of Mirrh, A. D. t»3t. at »  spec Ul m*elt|g of th» stockholder* of the flunfuhl llulldlmi amt Loan As- sorltloiu n corpurutliin organlitnl

py announce my candidacy 
I'y Commissioner for the 
District of Seminole Coun- 
hect to the action of the 
Snsry of 1924.
r _____ , q. LOWEST.
[UNTY COMMISSION ER 
by announce my candidacy 
eetion to the office of 
wmmissioncr of District 
eminole county, subject to 
n of the voters on Juno 3rd. 

C. W. ENTZMINGER.
K County school

BOARD
by announce myself a esn-

If you wnnt n city lot. a subur
ban (ot. a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

Call anti see us. Wo give you 
the hargnins and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO..
_____ Seminole Hotel Annex.____
FOR SALE—Five acres, 70 citrus 

trees, 38 grape vines, penches, 
tigs, .mulberries, pears, cherries, 
liersimmons and guavas. 5 room 
cottage, ham, soft water. Hard 
road, school, atore, church, $2500.00. 
B T. Tiller, Owner, Paola.

Schelle MaintsR. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,-------FLORIDA

........... ..................• of Seminole
County, subject to tho cctlon of 
the Democrat primary June 3, 1924.

B. F. WllEELER.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi- 
lacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
Juqe 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN. 
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Vetera of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the offico of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

{remise four yean of Law En- 
orcement in a business manner by 
tho help of the proper aubordl- 

netes or assistant! and earnestly 
solicit the auppurt of all law en-

LAWYER 
— Court H oum

pr re-elfction ns a member 
founty Board of Public In- 
p from District No. 3, 
. Oviedo.

George A. DeCottes
AUomey-nt-Law 

Orer Seminole County
Yank

Sanford, -  -  —-  Florida

STEWART The Flortat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. ?hone 260-W

... Osceola and 
f) mbject to tne action of 
locratic Primary, June 3rd, 
Having served as n mem* 
lh« Board since 1915, and 
[been chairman of the 
Incc 1919, especally fits me 
work required of a Board 
L and If re-elected 1 prom- 
i»me conscientious and con- 
r rervice as has been rend 
TJ "mny y*«r* of service

5 acres tiled land, 2 
wells, good house and 
barn... This is a good 
buy at $5000.00. Need 
not be all cash.

Fred R* Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First NaUonal Bank Bldf* 
Sanford ~ ■ ■ Florida

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First NaUonal Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ •• —  Florida

AS. F. HARRISON,
L_ peneva, Florida.
* REPRESENTATIVE 
PectfiJily announce myaelf 
indidate for the House of 
nUtivcj from Seminole 
, subject to the Democratic
• June 3, 1924. If elated 
rivocate constructive legia-

‘ bp benefit o f  the great- 
.  ̂ people In Seminole 
*nd the state of Florida.
I------- J. R. LYLES.
JHJNTY COMMISSIONER 

“bounce my candidacy 
t*; . Comlmssloner'for the 
net, comprising tho towns

forcement voters, on June^rd.
RAYMOND L. ALLEN, 

FOK ’ ‘ 'CflJrSTAULIS— OT 
TIUCT NO. 1.

1 hereby announce that I am s 
candidate for constable of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts; San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

If you are interested 
in celery land don’t de
lay too long. We know 
a good farm when we 
see it and will be glad 
to help you select.

PRINTING Tailors, Cleaner* and Dyers
V I Park Arras*— Plum* 4UThe Matthews Press

W.laka Uhl*.. Sanfar* Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

Wilson Welding A Radiator 
Works

-If IPs Metal we eat*, weld M* 
9ANF0RD, FLORIDA

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION {o rthe elBce of Justice
l  hereby announce my candidacy j f  *h* } n ■I“ l the first

tor ro-election to the office of JurUce disuict of Seminole Coum 
county eup«rintender.t of public With, the legal anti efficient 
instruction of Seminole County, 1 ssslstance *tf the executive officers 
subject to the Democratic primary •/ th# county I promise to do my 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924. i«ty without Prejudice.

T. W. LAWTON. L. G. STR1NGFZLLOW.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

197 North Sanford Ave.

H. B. Lewis Co.
FirHt National Bank Building 

i 107 Park Ave. Telephone 349.'"AND  SUPPLIES

Sanford Machine Cd
[NCING u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS

HOW O O YO U  

H A TO N  ME.?
- THAT’S

C tlV E S M E  K  c o o o
- n  L * U £ H ; ' (Tr- I —

V J C U L H C R e ’ S -  
T H E  ttlL L - PO R . 
IT  • T tV T  AvHO 
U AO CtH  A T  

- m  T H A T  *

DON’T AJHSWEf 
M E  CbACK d o V  
COME HERE. 
W H E N  1 C A L L
TTl ^ o o - _

WHAT D O  
T O O  W A N T  

MAvQ C I E ? I S  THM *
i- s o *  <• 8 , 0 . Shinholser

ConUaetur and Builder 
Sanford, ---------------Florit

Madam i 
Beauty 

Over Mobley’s 
Park Ave.

larrlot,
Parlor.
Drug Store. 

Phone 245.
PUBLIC Stenogra 

ness solicited. 
Phone 349.

pher; your bus- 
107 park Ave.

WANTED—Capa 1 
salesmen for Co 

opportunity for c 
tractive persons— 
Apply Coral Gat 
ord.

lie agents as 
Sri Gables. Good 
apabte and Jat-* 
men or women, 
les office, San*


